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A. P. Moore Oldest 
Democrat In District

A. P. Moore of Potan, was an
nounced to be the oldest Democi'at 
in the 13 county district, at the 
iDemocratic dinner in Sweetwater 
last Saturday night. He is 94. EBle 
was presented a scroll by Rotan 
(Mayor Cecil Loitief, for past services 
and loyalty to the Democratic party.

“ I have voted the ticket for 73 
years and proud of it,”  Moore said. 
“ I cast my first vote in 1881 and 
have done it ever since and I shall 
continue to do so as long as I live.”

Services Held For 
‘Granny’ 'Latham- 
Pioneer O f Area

“ Crranny” Latham, pioneer Kent 
Counity ranch woman, died Wednes

day at 11:45 p.m. in a local hospital 
after a few days’ illness. She was 95 
years old.

Mrs. Latham came to Kent County 
in a covered wagon with her husband, 
the late Emmett Latham, in 1889 to 
file on their Keniti County Iranch.

After his death in 1913, she rode 
her own fences, living alone on the 
ranch for seven years, and was still

active management at the time of 
her death.

Funeral services were held in 
Weathersbee Chapel at 2 p.m. Fri
day. Burial was in Cottonwood Ceme
tery.

Survivors include five sons, Jim 
and L. E. Latham, both of Boitan, 
Learn Latham of Albuquerque, N.M., 
Tom Latham o f Deming, N. M., and 
Son Latham of Silver City, N. M.; 
and three daughters, Mrs. Jack Blev
ins o f Rotan, Mrs. Dollie Helms of 
Rotan, and Mrs. Roy Bilbert o f  Lit
tlefield; and a number o f  grandchil
dren, greatgrandchildren, and great- 
great grandchildren.
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Four File For Council
Dr. C. U. Callan o f Rotan, chair-

1 ^ 1  f ^ w i a n o f t h e  Texas Medical Associa-
I  E|| ^  ^  ■■ I I J  I  I  l |  P  I  I  tion’s rural health committee, spoke

I  I  I  1  ̂1 1 ^  I  I  M b  U  i l l  closing sessions o f the Ninth
Annual Rural Health Conference in

First Baptist To 
Baptize Sunday Evening

The pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, Dr. Lawrence Hayes will 
baptize all eandidates awaiting the 
ordinance o f baptism following the 
Sunday evening service.

Sunday school meets alt 9:45 with 
a class for every age. The pastor will 
preach at 10:50 on “ Regeneration—  
What It Is And What It Does.”  M. D. 
Ivey will have charge of the congre
gational and special music.

Training Union meets at 6:30 in 
seven departments. The evening wor- 
^ ip  hour is 7 :30 with the pastor 
preaching on “ The Prodigal Who 
stayed at home.” The ordinance of 
Baptism will follow the service.

On Tuesday evening, March 16 
the Brotherhood will hold its March 
meeting with A. B. Parker, president, 
presiding. The program will have to 
do wilth “ Men and Revival,”  prepara
tory to (the church’s revival the last 
week in March.

The church extends a cordial wel- 
eomie to all visitors and friends to 
worship in its services.

Local Men! To Speak 
At Baptist Convention

Two Rotan men. Rev. Lawrence 
Hayes, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, and George T. McBeth, lay
man, will give .'Scripture reading and 
devotionals fo t the annual conven
tion o f  the 17th district, Texas Bap
tists Friday, Mar. 12.

The meeting will he held in Abil
ene at the Immanuel Baptist Church.

I Rev. Hayes will speak at the early 
part of the morning stession which 
opens at 10 a.m. Mr. McBeth will 

'give the devotional for the evening 
I service, which begins ait 7 o ’clock.
! Rev. Joe P. Self o f Albany will give 
j the devotional at the afternoon ses
sion.

Rev. R. A. Springer, treasureir of 
Texas Baptists General Convention, 

Iwill speak Friday night. Convention 
I sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Sam Tullock, Merkel Pastor.

Among other denominational lead
ers who will speak are Dr. Jesse 
Yelvington, with the evangelistic 
staff of Texas Baptists, Dr. Lindell 
Harris, head o f the Bible department 
o f Hardin-Simmons University, Rev. 
L, D. Ball, pastor at Lamesa and Dr. 
Paul Brooks Leath, pastor at Brown- 
wood.

Rev. Henry Littleton, district mis
sionary, will give his report iFrday 
night. Rev. .Mr. Littleton has pre
viously resigned as district mission
ary, effective August 1.

Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church of Stamford, 
district president, will preside.

C. C. Carter Enters 
Cemmissioner Race

W.e are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of C, C. Carter for 
Commisioner of Precinct 3.

Mr, Carter, who is widely known 
over the county through his active 
work in faim activities needs no 
introduction to the voters.

He will make a statement at a 
later date..

Change of Venue 
Granted In Cases 
O f Assault On Sheriff

A change o f venue was granted 
by 'District Judge Owen Thomas 
on: .th® three charges of assault on

(Most o f  Monday was spent in 
examining witneses and prospec
tive jurors, after which the cases 
were transfered to Lubbock.

Jr. Class Offers Play
The Rotan Jr. Class is presenting 

a three act play entitled “ Teen Tim
es” . It will be presented Friday, Mar, 
19 at 8:00 p.m, in the Rotan High 
School Auditorium. Reserve sealti 
tickets will go on sale Thursday Mar. 
11. Tickets are sixty cents and forty 
cents. iSde Cloe Ann Noles for your 
ticket.

Mrs. Homer Ivey and children 
Karen and Jim of Corpus Christi, 
visited her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Huckaby, and Mrs. Georgje 
Noles and daughter Pat«y, also of

Hospital News
Local medican patienits in Callan 

(Hospital the past week were Mrs. 
H.;C. Bailiio, I. N. Palmer, Mrs. Je
sus Romero, Bertrice Chiles, Dan 
Jones, Gerald Roe, Mary Elizaibetih 
[Ramirez, Ava Welcher, Mrs. Fon- 
nie Bogart, Mrs. T. L. Baker, Ray- 
mondl Raanes, Mrs. Hugh Worthing
ton, W. S. Etheredge, Mrs. O. M. 
Polk, Petra Rodriquez, Mrs. Lena 
Green.

Out of town medical patients were 
Lois Ann Rodgers of Clairemont, 
Helen Byrd May of Colorado City, 
Mrs, Irene Thornton of Eldorado, 
Mrs. Woodrow Kidd of Sylvester, 
Mrs. J. A. Heleman of Abilene, Mrs. 
H. C. Cabines o f Sylvester, Vickie 
Jean Edwards o f Snyder.

■Surgery paltients were Norman 
Lee Matthies of oRtan, Mrs. C. C. 
Renfro of Levelland, Mrs. iCharles 
Joe IHlelms of Rotan.

A boy weighing 9 pounds 3 oun
ces and named John Lee was born 
to Mrs. John Brown of Rotan March 
4.

A girl weighing 6 pounds 9 oun
ces andi named Zana Beth was born 
bo Mrs. Zana Anderson o f Roby 
March 5. .

Indications point to a lively city 
election April 6, following the fil
ing of four names for city commis
sion.

Filing for re-election were C. E. 
Leon and O. B. Cave, and new con- 
didates filing are Clifton Thomas 
andi M. F. Garland. Two o f  these ore 
to be elected for Ithe coming term 
o f office.

was Saturday, March 6.

Dr. Callan Spoke At 
Health Conference 
At Dallas Last Week

Dallas last week.
Dr. Callan said that the Lone Star 

State is solving its doctor distribu
tion problem.

He said ilhirty-eight family doctors 
were placed in rural Texas communi
ties last year and that the state as
sociation has a list of sixty general 
practioriers seeking locations and 
sixty-four others who will be lavail-

^ „ . able in coming months. Requests forDeadline for filing for city posts' i. • . «  ̂  ̂ nci_x.. j-_- nf__ °  n \ physicians from forty-four small
communitaes are on file and under

City election will be held in the , consideration.
city hall with Ed Patton as judge 
and Rev. Dan D. Jones, assistant.

High School Baseball 
Will Be Played Here

Attend Funeral O f 
Relative At 
Mineral Wells

A sensational prediction was made 
by Dr. Edward J, McCormick o f To
ledo, Ohio, president of the American 
Medical Association, that the medi
cal profession sees the end o f Polio in 
the immediate future, and that can
cer would be conquered “ in five or 

Mrs. Tom Colwell and son, June, years.” 
went ito Mineral Wells Monday in Dr. McCormick said “ now the 
response to a message that John whole medical profession is anticipatt- 
Davis had died from a heart attack | ing the immediate end of polio with 
early that moming at his home. He ! the discovery of a vaccine which ap- 
was a brother o f  Mrs, Colwell. 1 pears to be the answer.” He was re- 

Those attending the funeral and i ^alk vaccine, which
burial services in Big Spring Tues- 1 used on same Dallas second-
day from Rotan were another sis- graders in April. “ I feel we will see 
ter, Mrs. J. M. Montgomery, Mrs.' o f cancer in five or six more
June iColwell, Carlton Burrow, M r.  ̂ Hundreds- of thousands of
and Mrs. Morris Watson and Jim. , cancer cases are being cured through 

______________ ; radiation, radical surgery altd the use

Church of the Nazarene .'The AMA president urged rural 
There will be special services a t ' folks not to forget the local doctors, 

the Church of the Nazarene Sunday. ‘ whom they worked so hard ti get, 
Sunday morning, March 14, the; because modem transportation has 

guest speaker wdll be Little Bob made it so easy to by pass the doctor 
Sharp, the six-year-old “ Walking Bi- in the small community.

I “ I recognize in the rural people a 
Sunday night speaker will be Rev. ; progressive and conservative and in- 

O. W. Jenkins, district superinten-j •; p t  group,”  Dr. McCormick
dent of the Abileiie District. | ̂ id. *‘I know (that you are indepen-

Monday night through Sunday, dent and truly American, that you 
March 21, Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor are willing to provide not only for 
at Cisco, will be in a series of irevi- j yourselves but that from your land 
val services. Rev. Duke is no stran- j ŷ '̂̂  have been providing for most of 
ger to my people. He is a strong world.” 
preacher of the Word, a good pas
tor and a friend to everybody,

T ehlocal church joins thepastor 
in extending to you a most cordial 
welcome to all services.

Sunday school convenes at 9:45,
Moming worship at 11:00.
Evening service at 7 :30.
Further announcement will be 

made concerning day services thrv 
the week. Dan D. Jones, Pasitor.

Condition O f Mrs. Cross 
Reported Slk^ktly 
Improved Wednesday

Information on the condition o f 
Mrs. Hylton Cross lalbe Wednesday 
aftemon was of slight improvement.

She has been in a coma and a very 
grave condition following brain sur
gery at Methodist hospital in Dal
las, Saturday.

Mr. Cross, Elwin and) Loyd are at 
her bedside and her daughters De 
Ron and Dorothy were there Satur
day and Sunday.

Former Kent County 
Resident Dies At 
Big Spring

Mrs. T. B. Cross, 90, o f  Stanton, 
died Sunday moming in a Big Spring 
hospital. She was the former Lizzie 
Beauchamp of Buffalo Gap, sister 
o f the late W. D. Beauchamp. She 
was married to T. B. Criss, who pre
ceded her in death, in 1926.

Mrs, Cross moved' from Buffalo 
Gap to Kent County and; then to 
Stanton, where she had lived a num
ber o f years. She is survived by five 
sons and three daughters.
. Mre,: J. V. *̂ Hellums and Mrs. Em

press Day visited with the family 
Sunday in Stanton, in response to 
the message of her death.

High school baseball will definite
ly be played' in Rotan this year. Four 
schools in the district, Rotan, Ro
by, Colorado City and Merkel, have 
arranged a schedule which will give 
10 home games for Rotan.

Considerable interest is being 
shown and indications point to a 
good local team, with lively compe- 
tion with the other schools should 
make a good baseball season.

Season tickets will be sold by the 
baseball players and sale will start 
this week end.

An unusual feature o f this ticket 
is, it has 10 numbers on one side. 
Purchaser may take 9 guests and 
himself to the first (or any other) 
game, and card will be punched; of 
all 10 numbers, bulb the, remaining 
card is a season ticket for the re
maining time for the purchaser. 
The ticket is really a season ticket 
allowing 9 guests for any game.

The tickets will he $5.00.

Rotan HD Club
The Rotan Home Demonstration 

Club met Mar, 3, 1954, with Mrs. L. 
E. Wright.

Mrs. Bud iHiughes presided for a 
short business meeting. Mrs. Cleo 
Shell was in chaige of recreation.

Miss Kinsey gave a demonstration 
on selecting and cooking a roast-.- 
She said that thene was nptthing like 
the prized savoriness o f meat. But 
all the skill of good cooking mustCorpus Christi, came with them and 

visited her sister, Mrs. Disk Ed. b . brought to bear on retau itag 'to  
wards, and Mr. Edwards last week good flavor. And only top grade meat

should be used for roasting, broiling 
and pan frying.

recently Refreshments were served to Mrs.
S. T. Martin, O. R, Nowlin, Bud

Matado’r telling of his slow ibut

We received a letter 
from Rev. Marvin Brotherion ftrpm

Trustee Ejection 
Set For April 3

Trustees of the Rotan School dis
trict have ordered an eledtion to be 
held Saturday, April 3, for the pur
pose of electing tvv'o members of the 
board of trustees of the school dis
trict.

L» A. Sparics, outgoing trustee, 
has stated, that he will allow his 
name to be filed for re-elecitTon. W. 
A, Rives, the other incumbent, has 
declined serving again.

The elcetion will be held in the 
school building.

Highland Home 
Baptist Church

Our church invites you to attend 
all o f its services. They meet as fol
lows:

10:00 a.m., Stinday school.
11:00 a.m.. Worship hour.
6:30 p.m.. Training Union.
7 :30 p.m.. Preaching hour.
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, prayer 

meeting.
R. W. Campbell, Pastor.

North Roby 
Baptist Church

March 14 1954

Sunday school, 10:00a,m.
Preaching hour, 1100 a.m.
Training Union, 7 :00p.m.
Pheaching hour, 8:00 p.m.
Youth 'Choir follows 'at close of 

service.
Midweek prayer service Wednes 

day evening, 7:30 p.m.
This Wednesday evening, March 

10, will conclude our study of the

Aleathean Claiss Meets 
In Leon Home

The Aleathean Sunday School class 
f  the First Baptist Church met in 

the home of Mis. C. E. Leon Mar. 3 
or a covered dish luncheon and busi- 

r.ess meeting.
Flowers o f Jonquils, Forsytheas 

nd nandinas decorated the home,
A business session was held by ithe 

h’esident, Mrs. H. L. Davis. Mrs. 
Hub Taggart opened the meeting 
nth a prayer. Mrs. 0. D. Weathers- 
ee. Secretary read the minutes o f 

ast meeting. Monthly reports were 
given by Ithe class teacher, Mrs. D. 
L. Swiatj officers .and group captains^ 
it was voted to have our,, next :quair- 
erly meeting March 21st.

Those present, Mrsr. C. B. Barth, 
Mrs. 0 . D. Weathersbee, Mrs, C. J. 
Dalton, Mrs, E. Cave, Mrs. D. L. 
Bwint, Mrs. Hugh Swann, Mrs. Clay- 

I  on Branch, Mirs. Hub Taggart, Mrs. 
H. L. Davis, M* .̂ L. Dennis and Mrs. 
C. E. Leon.

Former Resident 'Dies 
At Mineral Wells

('Mineral Wells Index)
John Alexander Davis, 87, was 

stricken with a heart attack at his 
home, 506 SW 5th Ave., about 3:00 
a.m, Monday and died at 9:30a.m.

Funeral services were conducted) 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Central 
Methodist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. Douglas Moore, officiating. The 
body was then taken to Big (Spring 
where a short service was held at 
the Nally Funeral Home and burial 
was in the Masonic cemetery at 
Big Springg.

Mr. Davis was a retired farmer. 
Jle was born in Mississippi April 9 
1867 and prior to coming to Miner
al Wells in 1917 h a d  resided in 
Fisher county. Big Spring, Rotan 
and Lamesa. He was married to Miss 
Minnie Lynd October 22, 1893 in 
Denton and the couple went to Fish
er county in 1894. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1906 and lived theire 
and in Lamesa until 1934 when uhey 
went to Rotan for three years before 
coming here. (He was a member of 

I the Central Methodist Church.
I Survivors are Mirs. Davis, one 
I adopted son, Riehard Lewis Davis 
j of Fort Worth; two brothere, D. Da
vis and Sydney Davis, both o f Big 
Spring; four sisters, Mrs, W. M. 
Fletdher o f Lamesa, Mrs. J, M. 
Montgomery and Mrs, Edna Co'lwell 
jbotth of Rotan, and Mrs. B. F. Hinds 
of Mineral Wells; two ^mndcvhil- 
dren, Jimmy and Rickey Davis, both 
of Fort Worth,

Pall bearers at Big Spring were 
nephews of the deceased. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bacon and 
sons Gene and I>avi<i o f  Muskogee, 
Okla., came Tuesday to visit her 
ipother, Mrs. Ruth McCall, and her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Call.

Hughes, L. L. Terrell, Vernon Frazi- 
steady improvement. Also his love gleo a e l l ,  Homer Aaron, Archie
^ d  appreciation o f Hie Rotan fol . Miss Kinsey as lihe hostess. i Book o f  Pselms. A good number vrill
He was especially happy over Rev. | Mrs.
Cooley’s work in succeeding him as Luther Terrell Mar. 19, 1954 and 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, and ^  meeting.
that he was praying for the good j 
woric to continue to grow.

‘Hondo’ Western Saga 
CcHning To Lance

John Wayne’s newest epic adven-

A still-bom baby boy was bom to 
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. Terrell o f Mc
Allen Monday night at 11:00 o’clock.
Dr. Terrell called his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Terrell, Tuesday 
morning and told them the sad 

ture-drama, “ Hondo” , opens Sun-' news. The Dr. Terells have a, lit- 
day and Monday at (the Lance. Film-  ̂tie three-year-old daughter, Julie.
ed in WarnerColor and 3-D, “ H o n - 1 -------------------------------- —
do” , also introduces to the screen Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith drove
a new personality, Geraldine Page, j to Medicine Lodge Kansas Monday and Mrs. Hoyle 'McCright and Dan- 
Broadway’s latest gift to Holly- to see their new grandson, who ar-| ny, Midland; Dan 'Standerfer, Allene 
wood. I rived about midnight Sunday, The ■ Finley, Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Finley

‘IHondo” is the story of a man young man is the son of Mr. and | and Clyde Walters, Leyelland 
who becomes involved in the af- Mrs. Hill Smith. Mr, Smith retum- 
fairs of a woman deserted in wild . ed to Rotan Wednesday and Mrs.
Apache teritory by her renegade Smith remained for several days.
husgand. Gunplay and r u g g e d ___________ ______
western action is promised for the | Mrs. H. L. Dycus, Eddie Williams

be eHgtihle for the Sunday school 
and Training Union awards.

You are inriteid to attend all of 
these seivices and worship with us. 

Pray for our coming revival. ' 
Did you know: Baptists organiz

ed their first American chruch in 
New York in 1791.

Among the out-of-town guests 
here for the McCright-Finley wed
ding (Sunday were Jean Cannon, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs, Blli Dry- 
den, Brownfieid!;' John Gilbert, Mr.

Those from Roitan in Abilene 
Thursday night of last week for the 
Instituting o f River Oaks Eastern 
Star Chapter were Mrs. Edna Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Campbell, 
Mrs. C, B. Barth, Mrs. P. A. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Huckaby, 
and: Mrs, Mae Bennett. There were 
32’ grand officers in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs, H. T, Fiilingim 
took their daughter, Ouida, back to 
Baylor University, Waco, Tuesday.
She had visited here between quar

tans who like their entertainment oh | and Miss Linda Williams left Mon- ' ters. Mr. and Mrs. Fiilingim also 
the adventurous side, and with Ger- j day in response to la message, that wenit to Dallas, where they visited 
aldine Page in the role of the wo- thei sister Mrs. Grover Horton pass-' their children. Dr, and Mis. Stanley 
man, Angie, romance, will also play' ed away alt Batesville, Arkansas, Gilbert, and Mrs. Fiilingim had a 
a part, j Sunday night. check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. ' W. - A. Baker have 
returned from a month’s ’visit in Mc
Allen, where they -visited their dau
ghter, Mrs. Paul Levens, and Mr. 
Levens. They also visited another 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Nixon, and Mr. 
Nixon and also visited relatives in 
Brady.

Mary Jane Corhn of Lubbock, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, D. Corhn, while her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corhn, are in 
Temple, where Mrs. Corhn had sur- 
ger Tuesday. The report from Mrs. 
Corhn Wednesday morring was that 
she was doing nicely since the ope- 
artion.

Mrs. O. R. Clark spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Nitsch. 
and Mr. Nitsch in Silver.

Church O f Christ
)^ble Study Hour 9 ;45‘ a, ' Wi '
Preaching and Worship 10:60 a.m. 

and 7 :00 p.ih.
Paui Rotenberry will lireadh at 

both the morning and e-vening hours 
o f worship.

Young people meet at 6:0'C} p.‘m.
Ladies Bible, class MoHday 3:00 

p.ni.
Midweek Service Wednesday 7 :30 

p.m.
Our Bible Class attendance was on 

the upgrade lasft Sunday. Now, we 
should make it better each Lord’s day 
until we have a normal and consis
tent number attending every Lord’s 
day.

The public is invited to attend 'all 
o f these services.

: 6 I»
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‘As It (Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson

W'ASHINGTON, D. C.— The Con
gress has passed and sent to the Pre
sident the measure which will allow 
farmers and ranchers to legally em
ploy Mexican Nationals to work on 
ranches and gather crops. Otherwise, 
Mexicans coming across the border 
would ha\re done so illegally and be 
subject to deportation.

We were voting on this proposi
tion at the time the shooting occur- 
ed in the House of Representatives. 
Of course, everyone has read about 
tihe incident or heard it on the radio. 

To put it mildly, it w'as pretty ex
citing. The amazing thing about it 
all it that out of the twenty-four ] 
shots known to have been fired, only 
five Members of the Congres were 
hit. The worst part about it was that 
there was nothing to do huf hope 
you were missed. As it happened, I 
was sitting just about in the center 
of the House Chamber and there was 
no escape.

The day following the shooting 
incident, the Governor o f Puerto 
Kico, Luis Munoz Marip, and his 
wife flew to Washingiton from San 
Juan to express their r^ ret and to 
visit the wounded.

It 30 happened that my wife, Ruth, 
was going to the home o f Mrs. Mc
Gregor, wife of the Republican Con
gressman from Ohio, for luncheon on 
Wednesday of this week. Mrs. Clif
ford Davis of Tennessee, whose bus- 
hand was one o f the victims o f the 
shooting, is a close friend o f Rulth's, 
and she also was attending the lunch- i 
eon. Since Mrs. Munoz Marin was to | 
call on Mrs. Daivis shortly before 
noon, it was suggested that the Gov- ! 
em or’s wife come along to the lunch
eon. Following lunch, Ruth and Mrs. 
Davis brought Mrs. Munoz Marin 
back to her hotel and had' opportun- j 
ity ito know her better, j

The situation in Puerto Rico, be- j 
cause o f  this small terrorist band, I 
makes it necessary that the Governor 
and his wife remain under guard at j 
all times. They were registered a t ; 
the hotel here in Washington under,' 
an asumed name. j

Ji: j

Many of you will recall thait each 
year at about this time I have sub
mitted a questionnaire to my const
ituents to determine the general feel
ing on issues on which I must vote 
here in Congress. A great many of 
the questions on which I have asked 
your cpinion remain current, since j 
they were nof determined in past 
Sessions.

The Congress is now up to the 
place where more voting will be 
done, since it necessarily requires 
considerable time for Committees to 
make their reports. j

It has occured to me that it may 
be a good time to submit a few ques- i 
tions each week in this coluni, and 
your response to them is invited. j

For instance, at this time I would 
welcome your views on whether or i 
not you favor Ithe present support 
price on basic farm commodities at | 
90 percent of parity or whether you 
bedieve the Adminstration is right in ' 
recommending the formula of flex- , 
ible supports, the price to be deter- j 
mined by supply and demand.

The matter o f  increasing the Fed
eral Debit limit above 275 billion 
dollar’s will also be up for a vote in 
the near future. I would like to have 
your opinicMilk matter. As ad-

views vvill be respected 
and «ppr«i$i*ted...............

Cafeteria Mraii
Following is ithe menu for the local 

schools for next weekl
Mondky.'tMar. 15 —  Pinto Beans, 

Roast Beef, iSpina^h, Onion and 
Piclde, l^ead, Butter, Peanut But
ter Cookie, Milk.

Tuesday ry-. Sausage Gravy, Ctream 
Potatoes, Carrot Sticks, Peach Cob
bler, and MUk. .

Wednesday —  Meat and Vegetaible 
Casorle, tPresb Blackeyed Peas, 
Cream P<:^atoes, Beet Pickle, Hot 
P-'ils, 'Butiber Apricot Preserves, and 
Milk.

i'hurrsday —  Hamburger, Pork & 
Beans, Potato Chips, Brownie Cooki
es, and Milk.

Friday —' Fryed Fish, Cream Pota
toes, English Peas, Ketchup, Onion, 
Bread, Butter, Fruit Salad, and 
Milk.

Those who visited in the home of 
Mrs. Flora Blount Sunday, were Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Henry Deel, Irving, Texas; 
Mrs. Ira Ivison and two children 
Oma Ann and Juna, Snyder, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Deel, Roby, Max 
and Wilda iBrown, Roby; Dr. Sessum 
Deel, wife and two sons Dennis and 
David, Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Blount and son Dickie and Wyl- 
mer Blount Rotan.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 12 -13 WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAM P DAY
Pillsbury’s Best

FLOUR 25 lb. 1.69CRISCO 3 lb. 79c
Camay

Toilet Soap 
Oxydol

5 Reg. with Coupon 

Bars

(with coupon)

Diamond 28

Apple Butter 25c

r h p p rE (with coupon )

39c
I ® * " I I Q *
19c K ic e

River

2 lb. box 34c

Hunt’s, Hearts Delight

Peaches No.
cans .59

Sunny Acres Velveeta

Tomatoes 303 cans 25c 2 lb. box 79c
Campfire

Nabisco

Vanilla
W afers

12 oz. b ox 33( Viennas cans .27
Imperial

-V.
Campfire

Pilito Beaus 300 cans

10 lbs.

Choice

T-Boee lb. 59c
Chuck

Steak Lb. 43c
Dutch Kitchen Cello W rap

Bacon Lb. 49c

Shedd’s qt. '
'' '

Salad Dressing 45c
Our Value 303

Green Beans 29c
Van Camp

T w iE  '
i

49<
/

Pork

Chops 63c
No. 1 Fresh Dressed

Fryers " 45c
R odeo

Bologna 2 lbs.

Texsun 46  62.

Grapefruit Juice 19c
Monarch Sliced N o. 1

Pineapple 2 No. 1 cans

Whitson, s 300

Spaghetti & Beef 2 cans 49c Pinto Beans 2 lb. bag 2 1 c

Russetts 
10 lbs. 39c Large Firm R>, 10c

O ranges 5 lb bag 3 9 c
G rapefruit 5 lb bag 3 5 c
Bell Pepper 19 c
C abbage 3 c
Mustard Greens «“• 5 c
Y A M S  lb 7c Bu. 2.75
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Mouthwatering treat: 
Ship ’n  Shofxe’s new parfait checks!
Fine combed gingham in luscious 

multi-colors... woven with 
minute mesh squares... perfect-washing. 

Happily action-tailored: witness the two-way collar, 
back pleats, stay-put shirt tails. Sizes 30 to 40.

See our other new Ship’n Shore’s 
...m any sleeveless styles, too!

D & H Dept. Store
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An  o m e l e t  out of hash? Make 
■ it like this: Into a large well- 

greased skillet break with a fork 
two cans of corned beef hash. Heat 
slowly to crisp and brown. Turn 
onto a heated platter, cover with 
creamy, soft scrambied eggs and 
fold over. ,

Fruit with rice is an old-fash
ioned favorite which make a nice 
hearty dessert. Mound hot rice in 
serving dish and pour over it some

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Spanish Short Ribs 
(Serves 6)

2 pounds beef short ribs 
Vi cup enriched hour
3 tablespoons lard or drippings 
2 medium onions, sliced
1 cup canned tomatoes
2 green peppers, sliced
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Salt and pepper 

Dredge short ribs with flour 
and brown in lard. Four oil ex
cess fat. Add onions, tomatoes, 
green peppers and Worcester
shire sauce. Season with sail 
and pepper. Cover and cook 1 
hours or until meat is tender. 
Remove snort ribs and thicken 
liquid for gravy.

i We precise you the 

clearest, steadiest 

TV picture 

possible}

VFW  Auxiliary Holds 
lmport8uit Meeting

A called meeting o f the Ladies 
Auxiliary, V.F.W. was held at the 

' Post home in Roltan Monday night 
with thirteen members and two 
guests present. The President, Ha2sel 
Coker, presided for a discussion on 
opening of a First Aid Course and 
sponsorsihip o f “ Platter Parties” for 
area youth.

Announcement was made o f a 
■First Aid course which will he in
structed' by Jessie Morrow and Shir
ley Byrd. Ten members s^pied up for 
the course which will begin Tuesday, 
March 16 at 7:00 p.m., in fth.e V.F.W, 
Post Home in Rotan. Anyone inter
ested is invited to attend' this meet
ing and others which will be held 
every Tuesday until the course is 
completed. Purchase of a text book 
will be made at this meeting, for 70c 
each. No O'tfher charge will he made 
and coffee will be served each night.

The sponsorship of ‘Platter Parties’ 
will begin by the Auxiliary on Fri
day, March 12th at the Post Home. 
Purpose of this sponsorship will he 
to have supervised dancing available

every other Friday night for ages 
thh-teen thru twenty-one. The same 
house rules observed by the “ Teen 
Club” ■will be observed and charges 
of fifity cents per couple, 35c per per
son AviQ be standard. The doors will 
open at seven P.M., Avith dancing to 
be held to juke box and records 
from eight until eleven.

Soda pop will b-s for sale a; 10c 
Avith peanuts, cheese crisp, etc., also 
available. The parents are inArited to 
attend and are warned they will not 
only serve as chaperones hut also be 
included in helping make (the “ Plat
ter Party” a success. Committees air- 
pointed by the President include 
Jessie Morrow and iSally Test, Pub
licity; in charge o f the door, Sarah 
Martinez, Vernie Coan, >Maiy Ed
wards and Margaret Eakins; in 
charge o f  concessions, Lucille Gabel, 
Dorothy Walker and Elya Mae Deck
er. All youth betAveen thirteen and 
twenty-one are invited to attend from 
this area. A special invitation is made 
to Rohy and Hobbs youth.

heated canned fruit to which some 
additional sugar has been added.

Leftover mashed potatoes? They 
make a handsome dish if you heal 
in the top part of the double 
boiler with enough cream to m.ois- 
ten them thoroughly. Then beat, 
adding an egg, some grated onior 
and a bit of salt and pepper. Pile 
lightly into a greased casserok 
and bake until puffy and golder 
broAvn.

Here’s a good luncheon dish, ever 
if you have guests. Make Frencl 
toast and cover with sautcec 
canned or fresh mushrooms witl 
frizzled ham.

For a quick supper, try toas 
or English muffins spread witl 
deviled ham and a topping o 
scrambled eggs. Fruit for desser 
with this makes a good team.

Anne Mae Edmondson of Qiianah, 
is spending the week here with her 
sister, Mrs. C. B. Barth, and' Mr. 
Barth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert of Mid
land, visited: Mr. and Mrs. iH. V. Vit- 
ttow Sundy night; and they visited a 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, in 
Jayton Monday.

Craig. Lowest priced RCA Victor 
television you can buy! Ce-mpact table model 
IS finished in sleek ebony. Model 17S349.

For the finest UHF reception—choose the "Rotomatic”  UHF-VHF tuner or, 
on lower priced sets, the numucil UHF tuner (both optional at extra cost).'.

M m s  m  $ m
• More detail—amazing depth and daritv.
• Interference is screened out, poAver stepped 

up—automatically.

• The picture is vivid, accurate over the entire 
surface o f the screen.

m s  m  ^ 3
• Less dialing—it’s auLcmatie! Turn one knob 

—CLICK—there’s your station!
• Less adjusting—the exclusive “ Magic 

Monitor”  circuit system automatically 
brings in and Iiclds the finest picture,
“ Rotomatic Tuning”  brings you two great 
RCA Victor exclusives; a poAv erful, accurate 
"Rotomatic”  tuner plus the famous "Magic 
Monitor”  circuit system. Come in . . .  see it 
in action. See Avhy every year, more people 
buy RCA Victor than any other television.

$189.95
“ Every Year More People Buy RCA Victor Than Any

Other Television**

Home Lumber Co.
Phone 318 Rotan

T V  Center of Rotan

U i O ^ K S  S E I M S A T I O N A U ,  Y E S . . .

/ - V O   ̂ . : .............. -

GERMAN LINER . . . “ Gripsholm,”  only passenger ship to fiy 
West German republic flag, arrives at New York. Ship was a*- 
qnired recently from Sweden.

HAVE YOUR CAR STATE INSPECTED 
BEFORE THE RUSH!

at

Hoiselt Chevrolet Co.
We have the latest equipment to make the 

inspection.

a n d  Ju s-fr  v ira if-  
't i l l  y o u  d r i v e  i-t!

HotUoy Covpi. A Ctimrct Moton V«dv*.

It's a  N e w
S E N S A T I O N

o n  t h e  r o o d  I

" r o o k  e x "

Newest new car in view—and a dreain to drive, tool 
That’s the spectacular Oldsmobile Super "88”  for 1954 
—the car with a new forward flair everywhere! In 
its sweepmgly curved, panoramic windshield. Dramatic, 
iow-level, "look over”  silhouette. Dashing sweep-cut 
doors and fenders. But until you drive this future- 
styled *’88” , you’ll never know how completeiy new it 
is. Only a ride tells you how solidly it holds the road! 
How nimbly it reactsi How promptly it obeys!
How eagerly its new 185-horsepower "Rocket”
Engine responds! Take that ride— t̂hat 
revealing "Rocket”  ride— t̂omorrow' at the latest!

O  l_ D  S  IS/1 O  B  I L _ E
------ S E E  A N D  D R I V E  I T  A T  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E  R ’ S ------

RO LLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Hotap , Texas



Eva McCright and James 
Finley United In 
Candlelight Ceremony

A candlelig'ht service, read in the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, March 
7 at 4:00 p.m., united Eva Marie 
McCriglht and Lt. (jg) Jams Ed
win Finley of the U. S- Navy.

The dougle ring service was read 
hythe church pastor. Dr. Lawrence 
Hayes.

Parenlts of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McCright o f Rotan', 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Finley of 
Levelland. The ihridegroom's par
ents and a sister, Aillene Finley, at
tended from Levelland. Other out 
o f town wedding guests attended 
from I?ioy, Andrews, Shallowate)r„ 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, Floydada, 
Rule, Midland, Brownfield, Abilene, 
Spur, Odessa and Ft. Worth.

The couple are graduates o f Tex
as Tech, and are enroute to Seattle, 
Wash., where Lt. Finley will be sta
tioned.

Wedding music was by Sue Mor
row, church organist. Soloist "was 
Alta Parker of Rotan, junior nurs
ing student at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene. Miss Parker sang 
“ Through the Years” (Vincent Yo- 
mans) and “ Bless This House”  (May 
H. Brahe.)

Candles were lighted by twin 
nephews of Ithe bride, Melvin and 
Merle Burns of Odessa. Another 
nephew, Danny McCright of 'Mid
land, was ring bearer. Ushers wiere 
former Tech students, Clyde Wal
ter of Levelland, Bill Dryden of 
Brownfield, and 'Kenneth McCright 
of Odesa, brother of the bride.

The bride’s chosen colors, gold 
and white, were featured in gowns ' 
o f her attendants andi in altar ap
pointments.

Maid of honor was her sister at 
home, Nelda McCright. Junior 
bridesmaid was a niece, Aundrea 
Carol Denton of Rotan. Both car
ried shower boquets o f gold carna
tions, blending in color with their 
gowns of satin and' net. Headdress 
was fashioned of satin and net.

Eldest brother of the bride, 
Hoyle McCright of Midland, gave 
her in marriage.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
o f slipper satin and rose point im
ported Chantilly lace. Lace bidice 
with high, round neckline and long, 
pointed sleeves, was over satin bod
ice with low, scalloped neckline. 
P\ill laoe skixtt was over floor length 
skirt of satin. Veil of French illu
sion fell from a lace cap, banded 
with illusion and seed pearlg. She 
carried an orchid, nested in satin 
and net, atop a white Bible.

“Something old” was a wedding 
band belonging to her maternal 
grandmother, which pinned be
neath her wedding gown. “ Some
thing borowed” was the wedding 
veil, which was worn by a friend, 
Mrs. Mac Weathersbee o f Rotan. In 
her shoe she wore the lucky penny 
that ■was worn by a Texas Tech rom- 
malte, Mrs. Bill Dryden of Brown
field, at hier wedding. |

Best man was Donald iStanderfer 
o f Levelland.

Altar '■ arrangement featured 
iron floor candelabra, holding light
ed white candles, fronted with em
erald. Floor baskets o f caila lilies, 
white glads, stock and woodwardia 
fern, and an arrangement o f  simu- ' 
Jated palms, completed the bridal 
apointment. |

Reception ŵ as in Fellowship Hall j 
o f  the church. The bride’s mother, | 
the bride’s attendants, and the bride I
groom’s parents received with th e ' 
couple. Doris Gibson of Spur, reg
istered' guests. Mrs. Dryden of 
Brownfield, and Jeanne Cannon of 
Ft. Worth, Tech students, were at 
the rweption table.

The table, laid with satin damask, 
was appoinlted in crystal and silver, 
and centered -with the attendants’ 
boquets.' Bride’s cake, in while and 
gold, -was served with punch.

After the reception the couple 
left for Seattle. The bride wore 
away a light blue wool suit with 
black and : white accessories. She 
wore the orchid from her bridal bb- 
quet as shoulder corsage.

A boy weighing 9 pounds 3 oun
ces was born Tnursday night, March 
4, to Mr. and Mrs. John Brown. He 
has been named John Lee. Th6 
Browns have a little daughter Jua- 
nelle, who was'Tour years old Sat
urday. Juanelle stayed with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Brown, while-»her molther and John 
Lee were in the hospital, and (they 
celebrated' her birthday Sunday with 
a dinner at the Silver Spur in Roby. 
Going with her to Roby were her 
grandparents, r her father, and her 
uncle, Lee Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Carson of 
Washington, D. C., visited Dr. and 
Ms. J. FYank Johnson Thursday o f 
last week.

A • |H OCCC1I6SSI Raisins 2 ib bag 39c
C j  I  Armour’s

W Q  I \2 oz can 49c

Starlac
5-Quart Size . .

39c
Jello

Assorted Flavors

Diamond

Corn
Kimbell’s

Sliced Beets
Pure Cane

2 Si. 29c
2.303
cans 25c

101b
sack

5c
Thomas Frozen

Orange
Juice

8 Cans . .

Sugar
MIRACLE WHIP ISALAD

Dressing qt.
Del Monte

Spinach
Gladiola

Meal b® 49c

3-303
cans

8 9 ^

59c

47^

Large Box 2 9 c

19c with coupon

Spic & Span
b o x  29c

JOY
Large Bottle . . 29c 

Silk

Tissue
3  Roils 2 5 c

Johnson

Glo-Coat
Quart . . . .  99c
Sun Valley

OLEO
2  Pounds . . . 39c

Large Box 29c
19c with coupon

O xydol
Box 2 3 c

Ivory

SOAP
2  Large Bars 26c 
Scrappy

Dog Food
3  Cans 2 5 c

Camay

SOAP
3  Reg. Bars . . 25c

Purex
1-2 gallon

29c

P M M h lC f i

Oranges 5 lb bag 39c
Texas

Golden

Bananas
Roman Beauty

APPLES
Pound . 19c

Folger’s
No. 1 Red

Coffee
lb 93cI

Limit 2 Pounds 
Not Sold Alone

Potatoes
'1 0  Round Sack 29c

I Gr een

Pound

Meats
Sliced Slab

Bacon, lb. 59c Cured

Beef

RIBS, lb. 23c
Seven

STEAK lb 49c

HAMS
Half or WhPle

Nb Center Slices 
Removed 

pound

Pork

Sausage Ib. 49c
Pork

LIVER lb. 33c
Choice Chuck

Pork

Steak, lb. 59c pound

Pork

R oast lb  55c
Fresh Ground No. 1

Meat Ib 29c Fryers 49c

D. J. SMITH & CO
A; .
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Mrs. Jim Hughes and son Craig 
of Kinsgville, are (visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Obed 
Hughes, while Jim, who is with the 
Humble Company is in Houston, 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rogers 
and baby Chei’yi Lynn of Odessa, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bailey and 
other relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keese of Stam
ford, visited Mrs. W. D. Beauchamp 
Saturday afternoon.

FOR BIG FOOD 
SAVINGS,

yeaa' ‘round menu variety 
and new Shopping Con
venience, Rentt! a Locker 
NOW!

Call on us for com
plete details.

Porter‘s Locker 
Plant

Health Officer Insists 
Sufficient Sleep Is 
Essential For Health
AUSTIN— Sufficient sleep is an im

portant part of healthy living. Ade
quate sleep helps you to feel well, 
and builds up your resistance to dis
eases declares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. An occasional 

j night of too little sleep will not hurt 
you. iHowevet, when you habitually 
go from day to day without enough 

I sleep, damaging results are fellt.
In addition to ruining your dis- 

I position, insufficient sleep plays hav
oc with your coordination and timing, 

j Workers who are short of sleep and 
rest tend to be accident prone. Some 

'men try to hold an extra-time job to 
! increase (the family income, have 
' paid a heavy penalty in damaged 
health and accidents.

I Good sleeping habits take practice, 
jit’s like anything else you do. No 
' one can learn to become an expert 
I swimmer, just by reading about vari
ous strokes. You have to spend many 
hours practicing to become a good 
swimmer. '

Listening to the radio, watching 
teleyision or working on hobbies j 
that perhaps are loathe ito quitt are ' 

sometimes causes of staying up too | 
late entertaining also cuts out many 
hours of sleep. A regular time and 
routine for getting ready for bed 
will help -put you in the mood for 
sleep. The routine may mean ireading 
the evening newspaper or a light story 
after you are ready for bed. Or it 
may be listening to soft music just 
before you turn out the lights and 
snuggling' under the covers.

A regular routine for getting child
ren to bed helps put them in the 
mood for sleep. It helps when mothers 
are relaxed and pleasant when it’s 
the children’s bedtime. After reading 
them a quiet, pleasant story, the 
children ■will probably be ready to , 
turn out the light and /a ll asleep. 
This helps form good' sleeping habits, 
which mean much to a child’s health, j 
Young children need lots of sleep—  , 
about twelve hours for the preschool > 
youngsters, and nine to ten hours for 
older children. 1

State Accepts Four 
National 4-H Award 
Programs For 1954

The State Club office has accepted 
four national 4-H awards programs 
for particiption of members in 1954, 
the National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work has announced. The 
programs are Garden, Clothing Achi
evement, Poultry and Tractor Main
tenance, in the last three of which 
awards have been changed.

In the 4-H Clothing program, four 
(formerly one) gold-filled medals of 
honor will be provided for winners in 
qualifying counties by the awards 
doner, Coats & Clark, Inc. As in the 
past, the state winner will receive 
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago. Also, 
12 state winners selected for national 
awards will each receive a $300.00 
college scholarship.

Instead of five sterling silver med
al awards to county winners in the 
4-H Poultry program, four fbld- 
filled medals will be providedi this 
year by the Tractor and Implement 
Division, Ford Motor Co. Awards of 
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-iHi Club Congress in Chicago for 
state winners, and 300.00 college 
scholai'ships to ten national winners 
remain unchanged.

In the 4-H Tractor Maintenance 
program, the Stanolin Oil and Gas 
Co. will provide four gold-filled in- 
tead of sterling silver medals of hon
or as county awards. The state win
ner will receive an all-expense trip 
to the National 4-H Club Congress, as 
heretofore. The national awards, how
ever, have been increased from eight 
to 12 $300.00 college scholarships.

Aw’ards in the 4-H Garden pro
gram, which are provided by Allis- 
Chalmelrs, remain the same as last 
year— four gold-filled medals o f hon
or, an all-expense trip to the Nation
al 4-H Club Congress, and eight 
$300.00 college scholarships, to coun
ty, state and national winners, res
pectively.

All these national 4-H programs 
are supervised by the Cooperative Ex- 
.ension Service.

walking 
MY BABY

tRACK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day, Jr. and
daughters, Donna and Cheryl, of Ab
ilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dono 
Day, Sr. Sunday and Cheryl stayed 
to visit this week with her grandpar
ents.

Lance Theatre
THURSDAY &FRIDAY

Mrs. Willaid Pratt of Abilene, vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. J. lYank Johnson 
Friday.

Half-ioh beau -̂̂ ' 
arith a tm-taapunch

Th is  new  *54 G M C  light-duty 
wasn’ t born just to win beauty 

contests.
Sure, its sleek  lines, full-width grille 
and p an ora m ic w in d sh ie ld  are 
handsom ely un-trucklike.
T h e re ’ s the same dashing air about 
the in s id e , too . T w o -to n e  co lo r  
schem e. H arm onizing, supple-as- 
leather upholstery. Smart instru
m ent p an e l, w ith  dials c lu s te re d  
for instant reading.
But mister— take another look!
A  burly, braw ny brute o f an engine 
— a real truck engine —m akes you  
think of a M iss A m erica  w ho also 
can bend horseshoes. 12S horsepower 
says that this beauty can heft a top 
load with ease and dash.

Thafs more power than some makers 
pack into their two-ton models. That's

more usable power than in any other 
6‘ cylinder engine in its class!
A n d  its w ide, deep  b ox  holds at least 
8 cubic feet m ore than the room y 
’53 m odel. , That tail gate is grain- 
tight— sand-tight.
Finally, it offers T ru ck  H ydra-M atic 
D rive* that saves you, saves you r 
cash, saves your time.
{Note to the luxury-minded: there^s a 
DE LU XE model at extra cost, voith 
chrome grille and trim, two-tone paint, 
curved .rear corner windows —the 
works!!
G om e in and drive this great G M C . 
It will do all its ow n selling!
*Truch Hydra-Matic Drive standard on some 
models, optional at extra cost on others.

im isk l
lie cayeful—drive safely

ROLLINS MOTOR C O M P A N Y  
211 N. Cleveland Rotan, Texas

•You'll do better on a used truck with your GM C dealer-

W O M A N 'S  W O R L D

Family Will Greet 
Hearty Suppers 
With Big Applause

IPPY weather and busy sched- 
ules call for food with lhal 

“hearty, stick-to-the-ribs’ ’ quality. 
Baked beans with frankfurters are 
a good illustration of this quality 
and so are lima beans.

You might even serve these for 
special occasion, informal dinners 
if you decorate the table properly. 
You might use a checked table 
cloth, or even cheesecloth which 
has been tinted in your washing 
machine to a deep brown or a 
mustard yellow color. Fill a cop
per kettle with yellow or orange 
flowers to carry out the colors.

Heavenly Baked Beans 
(Serves 6)

% cup catsup 
M cup grated onion
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 

% tea sp o o n  W o rce ste rsh ire
sauce

Va, cup molasses
2 tablespoons brown sugar
6 cups canned pork and beans
6 or 12 frankfurters
6 ta b le sp o o n s  g ra te d  sh arp  

cheese
Mix catsup, onion, mustard, 

Worcestershire sauce, molasses 
and brown sugar together. Add 
beans and mix well. Place bean 
mixture into individual bean pots 
and stand one or two frankfurters 
in each pot, on end. Wrap a piece 
of aluminum foil loosely over

HOMESPUN CHARM is re
flected in this baked bean sup
per served on a gaily deco
rated table with a red-and- 
white checked cloth. Cole slaw, 
brown bread and apple pie 
with cheese complete a pleas
ing menu.

frankfurters. Sprinkle cheese over 
beans. Bake in a slow (300°) oven 
for 40 minutes. Remove foil from 
frankfurters and serve.

Simplicity Lima Beans
(Serves 4)

3 cups cooked California large 
dry limas

1 (8-ounce) can tomato sauce 
H cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
4 slices bacon 

Salt
Place limas' in 1%-quart casse

role. Combine tomato sauce, onion, 
brown sugar, vinegar, Worcester
shire sauce, 2 slices diced bacon 
and salt to taste. Potir over beans. 
Cut remaining bacon into four 
pieces and place on top. Bake 
in a moderately hot (375°) oven 
about 45 minutes or until bacon is 
thoroughly cooked and crisped.

Pleasing Decor 
Improves Rooms

Liveable rooms are a pleasure 
to those who step into them briefly 
or to those who actually spend 
several hours daily in them. But 
what, says many a homemaker, 
makes a room liveable?

Liveable rooms have several 
things in common. First of all, the 
colors are pleasing or refre^ing. 
Second, there’ s a comfortable ar
rangement of furniture. Third, the 
rooms have well-cared for, well
loved things in them that look 
pleasant or evoke pleasant feelings.

Accessories Essential
Pictures, plants, hobbies and 

lamps are important in making a 
pleasing room because these are 
your choices and thus give a room 
individuality.

No, they don’t have to give a 
hodge-podge effect, if they’re used 
with judgement. If you don’t have 
a single, large picture, make an 
attractive arrangement of several 
smaller ones, framed in similar 
frames, and place over the couch.

Plants Add Life
Green leaves, vines or plants 

are very definitely living things 
and can do much to remove an air 
of stiffness from any room. Plant 
stands are very effective, espe
cially if you take time to look for 
unusual ones.

Planters or wall brackets are 
excellent containers for plants, too, 
and may be used in any room in 
the house'.

Make Desk Expressive
A desk adds a great deal of 

comfort to any room, especially 
when it’s nicely furnished and 
well polished. You may want 
yours to have a well tooled port
folio of leather on top of it or a 
cardboard one, shellacked and 
bound by one of your youngsters.

Decorative boxes for clips, 
stamps or cards' may also be used 
on desk tops for a lively interest, 
Small jeweled clocks of the im
ported variety are good desks and 
so are leather covered ones which 
add a note of luxury.

Pre Easter Special 
for Men

All Two-Tone Men’s Shoes

10%  off
New Styles in Black and White; Brown and 

White; Nylon Mesh and Suede Buck.

H. L  DAVIS &  CO.

Highways Must 
Be Next

Action taken by the Texas Good 
Roads Association in Austin last 
week in setiiing up a program it can 
sponsor to provide funds for needed 
highw'ays is most gratifying. The 
time has come when the question of 
adequate highways in our expanding 
economy must be given first consid
eration by the governor and the leg
islature.

The Texas Good Roads program is 
j spelled out simpSy. The association 
a^cs for an increase of one cenfti in 
raototr fuel revenue. Then, continu- 

I ing its policy o f favoring construc- 
j tion of roads with user revenue, it 
' asks for a constitutional amendment 
to freeze the entire amount o f new 
income for highway purposes.

This would mean mean an added 
net revenue for highway purposes o f 
approximately ^30 million annually. 
Then, with a slight increase in aciross 
the board registration fees and the 
additional federal money which is 
indicated, the state would have some 
$50 million new money annually for 
its highway program.

There is no doubt in the mind of 
any person that we musit have more 
adequate and safe highways in Tex
as if we are to continue to expand as 
rapidly as we have- in the past. Every
thing we use today comes to us over 
highways. We travel most of the 
places we go over highways. TGRA 
has a big job in activating its pro
gram, but it is a veiy necessary one. 
Every county n Texas should give its 
unqualified support.

OKINAWA —  Army Pvt. Charles 
Irvin, 21, whose wife, Billie June, 
lives in Rotan, Tex., is now serving 
with the 29th Regimental Combat 
Team on Okinawa.

A strong U. S. outpost in the Far 
East, Okinawa is located o ff  the 
coast o f China between Formosa and 
the southern tip of Japan.

The son of Willie D. Irvin, 631 
Ha-wfort .St., Fort Worth, Tex., Pri
vate Ir-vin entered the Army in Jan
uary 1953 and completed basic 
training afti Fort Hood, Tex.

Miss Mary Howard of Lubboel^ 
visited here Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burrow 
Grand Prairie, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Taggart, ilasit we®k 
end.

-Mrs. R. L. Caruthers o f -San Aas- 
gelo, and Mrs. Harry L o g a n B i g -  
Lake, visited Mrs. W. D. Beia-uchanqi? 
Monday.

Patsy Newton o f McMurry -4G€3- 
lege, spent the week end here with 
h?r parents.

Mrs. J. A. Heleman of AbilcRS  ̂
is here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 'KingsH^^ 
of Tarzan, visited his parents, Jfr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Kingstield, and oth
er relatives and friends here Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mra. Sylvesitsr Martin and Pan
sy spent the week end in Hobbs, H. 
M. visiting relatives.

Dr. C. U. CaKan, Mrs. Callan 
Charlotte returned Saturday niglii 
from Dallas,, where he attended 4i» 
National Rural Health Conference.

|Ccme Out and Sit 
Your Car For

►
[ All Kinds o f  Sandwidbes 

I Cold Drinks

Dixrie Dog - Hambuigero 

Cheeseburger - Burger in Basket ) 

Chicken in the Basket 

Ice Cream - Cold Drinks 
Coffee and Milk,

I  JODY’S DRIVE IN i
^  Now Open 12 till 12 

on Roby Highway 
We appreciate Your Business

W ARM  DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN—
and you look around for a Straw Hat. ^

Well, we have just the one youVe look- | 
ing for—A  Genuine U-Roll-It Hat in white, | 
natural tan, cream colors. Also New West
ern Shirts in fast colors Cottons.

New Style Moccasins for the whole family!

Dee ŝ Shoe
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Rotan Lodge No. 956

*  Meets Thiid
I huraday Night

Ernest Roberts, W. M. 

Alvin Clark, Sec.

Business Phone 284 
Residence Phone 7181

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Grace Barth, Sec.

Gwendolyn Snapp, W. M.
Edna Morgan, Sec.

V. F. W .
MeetiBg Nights 

Wint and Third Thursday 
1:90 p.m. «<t the V.F.W.
Don Rollins, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

Modern, Scientific
Eye Examination

Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Individual 

Requirement

Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr. John B. Majors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Pbone 2658
Sweetwater, Texas ______

Ve«ts Every Tueeday, 12^10. 
At Bite Coffee Shop 

Visitors Weloonae 
Donis Await, Pres.

; Every Watch is timed on 
* Western Electric Watch 

Master.
M c C L U R K IN ’S

b u d g e t  t e r m s
ON

Mechanical Work 
on Your Car

Ask about How You Can iJse Our 
Budget Plan for Repair 

Work on Your Car.
We work on all makes of cars. 

Trucks and Tractors

RoUins Motor Company
i). C. Walker, Shop iPoremaa

LET
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

We Use. Genuine Ruberoid 
Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

DR. JOHN BLUM
OPTOMETRIST

Office will be closed on 
Wednesday afternoons.

1825 26th Street 
Dial 3-3992

SNYDER, TEXAS

Harley Sadler Asks 
First Full Term 
As State Sienator

In announcing that I will seek re- 
electdn for my first full term as 
State iStenator from Ithe 24th Senato
rial District, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary election to be held 
July 24th this year, it might be 
stated! that all of Ithe 31 members o f 
the Texas Senate were elected in 
1952 for full four year terms. But 
because o f the Senatorial re-district
ing measure passed by the Legisla
ture in 1951, it is now necessary that 
15 State Senators be re-elected this 
year for a full 4 year term as our 
Constitution provides that 1? mem
bers of the Senate shall he elected 
at one election year (Ito serve for 4 
years) and the other 16 are up for 
re-election 2 years hence. At the 
regular session in 1953, by Senate 
Resolution, the 31 members drew to 
determine which would s&rive 2 or 4 
years. I was one of the 1 5 members 
that drew a 2 year term, hence my 
announcement for re-election this 
year. . j

I don’t feel that a long announce
ment is necessary as most o f the vot
ers and residents of this district 
know that I have served 8 years in 
the House of Representatives and 
am now serving a 2-year term in the 
Senate.

During my 10 years service in our 
State Legislature 1 don’t think you 
will find any member of either house 
that has had! a more perfect'attend
ance record, both on the floor and in 
committee hearings. 1 have served 
on major committees in both the 
House and Senate. I helieive ouir 
State Depatment heads, as well as 
my colleagues in the Legislature, 
will agree that I have rendered con
scientious and honest service to the 
best o f  my ability. I have success
fully handled much legislation for 
our various iSltate Departments and i 
have sponsored and co-sponsored 
many nueasures that were in the in-! 
terest o f the District I represented. 
Firstly, I have tried to serve the 
District from which I was elected; 
Secondly, I have tried to render ser
vice Ito all Texas, more especially 
West Texas.

I f you, the voters, feel that I am 
worthy o f re-election and can see 
fit to support me during the coming 
Primary, I will promise you that I 
will show my appreciation by tiying 
to serve all! in a fair and efficient 
manner. I am grateful Ito you for the 
past honors that I have received at 
your hands. I feel that I owe much, 
not only to the people o f  the 24th 
Senatorial District, but to all West 
Texas. Anytthing you may do to help

Guests o f Dr. and Mrs. J. Prank 
Johnson last week end) were Mfiss 
Annie Laurie Johnson of San An
tonio, James Tate May of Billings, 
Monit., Mr. and Mrs. Tate May and

Mrs. M. P. May of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ragan o f  
O’Donnell, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Ragan last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Essary and 
daughters, Carol3m, 'Cheiyl, Pam and 
Melissa, o f Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Mercer last week end.

The Raising of Lazarus.
Lesson for March 7: John H : 5- 

46.
Golden Text: John 11: 25.
Across the Mount of Olives fren- 

Jerusalem there was a village 
which Jesus loved to go—to the 
home of Martha and Mary there 
A great sorrow came to this home 
—Lazarus, brother of the two sis
ters, died and had already beer 
in the tomb four days when Jesiir 
reached the grave of bis fr om 

Then, as we read in the short 
est verse in the Bible. “Jeo. 
wept.” And the Jews who we"' 
watching near said, ‘ ‘Behold, hcv, 
he loved him !” A threat Teac'T 
who could weep beside the grav. 
of his friend, who was touche 
with the feeling of our infinr.ities 
and bowed beneath the v;eight of 
our griefs! Then Jesus cried wit!, 
a loud voice, ‘ ‘Lazarus, come 
forth.”  And Lazarus came, sti” 
w’rapped in the habiliments of the 
grave, no doubt a gloomy and 
spectral figure to the onloohere. 
but moving with life.

Thus did Jesus, in advance e' 
his own resurrection, rob death of 
its sting and strip the grave of its 
victory, to demonstraic in the 
great miracle that he is the Lc.n 
of life and the Conqueror of death 

Let us, like Mary and Martha, 
turn to Jesus in our troubles, anc. 
find in him the answer to all our 
needs and our assurance of L.e 
evermore.

Be Modern..

Local Sailor To Dock 
In San Francisco

Pacific Fleet (FHTNC).— The 43 
ships o f Task Force 12 will give res
idents of the San Francisco Bay 
area an impressive and spectacular 
view o f the U, S. Naval might upon 
their arrival for a three day stay.

Expected to enjoy rest and recre
ation in picturesque San Francisco 
was Marvin M. Shipp, fireman USN 
son o f Mr. and Mirs. Ernest Shipp of 
Rotan Texas, aboard Ithe destroyer 
USS Gurke^

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bailey and 
children recently visited relatives in 
Pecos.

Mrs. Floyd Briscoe and daughter 
o f  Hamlin, visited Mr. and 

Mrs. C. B. Barth Sunday.

me in the coming election will be ap- 
pa-eciated. I am

Gratefully yours,
HARLEY SADLER

C o o k  Elsctfei
Y e s . . . j o i n  th e  th ou sa n d s  o f  w om en  

w ho let M E  d o  their cooking!
T o d a y ’s E le c tr ic  R a n g e  is  C O O L . . .  

. . .  C L E A N  . . .  F A S T  . . . F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C .  
A L L  YOU d o  is put you r m eal in the oven  . . .  
set the co n tro ls . . .  and forget it. I take over 
from  there and, believe m e. I ’m  som e cook !

A nother w onderfu l thing about E lectric 
C ook ing is its l o w  C O S T . . ,  on ly  a few  cents 
a day!

H ow  about le tt in g  m e  c o o k  for y o u ? 
G et you r E lectric R ange t o d a y .

m H u  
AUTOMATIC

LETS REDDY  
M IN D  the R A N G E

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer
OR

W^t'l&xas Utilities 
C om pan/

ALSRT RISPONSi when you press the acceler
ator. an instant answer when you turn the wheel, 
and quick action when you touch the brjikes 
make Pontiac the perfeef car for traffic and set 
a new high in handling ease. For extra-eager 
"go” , Dual-Range Hydra-Matic, optional at 
low cost, provides a special Traffic Range . . .  
for extra economy a special Cruising Range.

Forest & Cleveland

Of all the fine things you gel in the big, beautiful new 
Pontiac, none will please you more than its balanced 
all-around perform ance.
Pontiac’s big, high-compression engine has all the
power you’ll ever need—for acceleration, for hills, for 
smooth, restful rolling along the open road. And once 
you drive the 1954 Pontiac, you’ll realize that it gives 
a lot more^than just outstanding performance!
It gives you the comfort of a long wheelbase and of big, 
self-cushioning springs plus wonderful economy of oper
ation and upkeep and unsurpassed dependability. Com
bine all that and w'hat you have is performance xm- 
matched at the price! Come in for a demonstration.

D O I.V A R  F O H  » O L ¥ .A R  Y O U  C A N 'T  B E A T  A
ROMDACS MIGHHEST ENGINE and generous 
new fine-car size provide highway performance 
unsurjxassed for smoothness, quietness and a 
road-leveling ride. For added riding ease and 
traveling pleasure, Pontiac offers a Comfort- 
Control Seat, Electric Window Lifts and Air 
Conditioning... for easier parking. Power Brakes 
and Power Steering—optional at extra cost.

b ell Pontiac Co.
Rotan, Texas



n ils on railing lONfi DISTANCE

You’ll save money by making long dis
tance calls nights or Sundays when 
rates are lowest. And your calls go 
through twice as fast if you call by 
number. Ask the telephone business 
office for a free long distance numbers 
booklet—a handy way to keep a list so 
you can call by number.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

hmsHb)*? MOM&eKst

Keep a list and
C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R

1. Xh0 eairftal ot Australia is (a) Canberra; (b) New Zea- 
l; (e) Auckland? 
t . Nap^eon was exiled an the island of (a) Sicilsr; (b) St. 

BMo m ; tc) St. Lucia?
S. The TMCA was fended ht Hew York; (M Londea; 

m  Yscisf

/
t

iid *s 
t

The Retumkig 
Dust Storms

Income,Tax Returns 
Should Go To Dallas

The choking shrrbud of dust Which Taxpayers in the Dallas Disltarict 
smothered the sitate in the last da3rs I were cautioned, todiay by Ellis Camp- 
of February poses an ominous threat bell, Jr. Director of the Internal Rev- 
to the future o f Texas agriculture, lenue Service, to send their income 

It means our soil is blowing away tax forms and payments to his oM ce 
at a rate greater than at any time in jat 2101 Pacific Ave, Dallas, Texas 
the past 15 years. Our soil moisiture ând not to Washington, D. C.
content is at such a low ebb in some 
ections that crop prospects are 
very poor. If the dist storms con
tinue, then much of our cropland in

Hundreds o f returns lare being re
ceived daily in Washington, Mr. 
Campbell said, from persons who 
should have mailed them Ito their diS'

West Texas can be counted out of tridt' offices. In the instance in which 
production this year. ithis has been done the office in

These reoccurring dusters raise the \ Washington is compelled to send) the 
question “ What is wrong with the j return to the district to which it 
extensive soil conservation methods j should have goue in the filrsit place, 
advocated and practiced the past two The volume o f such misdirections has 
decades?” Where did we go wrong? [slowed down much o f the regular 

The truth, we didn’t  go wrong. We [work of the headquarter’s offices in 
just haven’t gone far enough in the I Washington, Mr. Campbell said, 
right direction. We have done won- ,Mr. Campbell also reminded tax-
ders in some nespects, but our soil 
saving measures broken down under

payers of the approaching return 
deadline and urge alf who will owe

the constant buffeting of a three-1 income taxes or who are entitled to 
year dtouth. [refunds to take immediate action in

We need to exercise every known ;the matter. Early filing and payment 
conservation practice to the “ nth” will greatly expedite the work of 
degree in all section o f  our state. One office, he said, and for those tax- 
good pasture or crop can be eradi-1 payers entitled to refund will make 
cated) or buried by a nearby blowing j possible early receipt o f  the money 
field where no soil and moisture owed them by the government, 
plan is in effect. Oonservation ds a | Membeia of the armed forces who

^ time JO . maintain a peirmanent sitation
The task now rests with the statte, , „  , r? a.iu j - i a.*, , , . „ ^nd members of the diplomatic corps,the county and the individual farm- i, , j  , , . j  ,_   ̂  ̂ , state department, or other federalexs. The federal government has a l- ' . v j  . • a. •, , . . ,  agencies who do not maintain regu-ready announced it will not provide , . ,  , ,  •„ , . , 'Tsl residence addresses in this counfunds to initiate soil and pasture re- , - u u  j .t. -  .. j., , try, should send their returns to thestoration programs which were re-  ̂ t a. ,_ i t ,a a J a. a. disttTict officc o f Intctmal Revenuecommended by the drouth states. i . r» la.- w i j mu- a*a*>a.;sTaa. na t Baltimore, Maryland. This officeA study o f 17 states, including T ex -1 ,, , , .- ,  ̂ ^  ! processes all returns by taxpayersas, showed that on pasture restore- , , a. i • -a*- *, who do not claim a specific American tion alone, some 308 wilhon would be

neede#. And this is merely for seed, 
lime and fertilizer required to re- 
stole about 39 million acres of land.

Actually, this 39 millin acres in
cludes only land within “major disas-

Auto Inspection 
Moving Nicely
tinue getting their autos inspected 
at the same rate thalt they are cur
rently, there will he no chance o f  a 
“ log jam’ at the inspection stations 
prioir to the April 15th deadline.

That was the opinion today of Ho
mer Garrison, Jr., Direettor o f the 
Texas Department o f  Public iSafety, 
who complimented the 65% o f Texas 
car owners who have already had 
their vehicles checked for mechani
cal defects. At the same time, he 
passed a repeated word o f warning 
to nearly a million other motorists 
whoi have neglected, thus far, tto meet 
the requirements o f the State’s motor 
vehicle inspection law by reminding 
that approved stickers must be on 
cars after April 15th or the owners

Residence. Army personnel, however, 
[who are temporarily on duty at regu
ar stations and who have a residence 
ddress for normal civilian purposes 
hould continue to file their returns 

yith the district office serving their 
area of residence.
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will face court adtion. >
George W. iBusby, Chief o f tk* 

Safety Department’s Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Division, announced, that 
inspections are now being co ducted 
at the rate o f 150,000 weekly and 
that no stations are experiencing a  
capacity business.

“In the six weeks remaining before 
the inspection deadline,”  iBusby said  ̂
“ the license stations will he fully, 
capable of taking care o f every vehi
cle in the State remaining to be 
checked undue waiting or inconveni
ence  ̂unless too many folks put off 
having iheir autos inspected until tha 
last minute.”

Mr. and )Mrs. W. A. Baker have 
eturned from a months visit in Me- 
yien, w'here they visited their daugii- 
er Mrs. Paul Levens, and Mr. Lav- 
ns. They also visited in Alice, and 
n Mason they visited another daugh- 
er Mrs. Predi INixon, and Mr. Nixon, 
nd also visited relatives in Brady.

enouth to warrant designation as a 
disaster area.

iSince we cannot turn to federal 
aid in this time of need, then Texas 

ter”  areas. The figure would ibe con -! must depend upon its faitneis to d« 
siderably increased if pasttureland the best they can under the circum-
were included where weather condi
tions have been bad but not severe

stances.
done!

It is a job that must be

F IR ST  W IN N E R S !  
Dodge

40th Anniversary 
All-America 
' Contest

1ST DAY'S WINNER 2ND D A rS  WINNER 3RD D A rS  WINNER

f j TPT
,

Rayford C. Rankin 
Fort Worth, Texas

Major David Parker 
Topeka, Kansas

Rev.Stephes B. Dabkovrski 
Franklin, New Jersey

Mrs. Arthur Jones 
Richmond Heights, Missouri

ENTER A S OFTEN A S YOU LIKE-TH ERE'S STILL TIME!

4TH DAY’S WINNER

I I a ie Caiiiiiegie
' y - '  AUTHOR 0F-;’H0W lOSTOP W0RRY1N6 AND START LIVING”

At one  period in his life E. ,B. Wright, R. F. D. #4. Roanoke, Vir
ginia, was a nervous wreck. His mind would go blank in the midst 

of a conversation and he would forget what he was talking about. It 
was most embarrassing.

One day he went to see a doctor who told him that forgetting what 
he was talking about was nothing unusual. He then drew a circle as to 
why and how a person’s mind would work. He said 
if one were talking about something and suddenly 
thought of a forgotten appointment, and the tele- 
phmie rtmg at Uie same moment he looked up and 
saw a man standing there who had been waiting for 
him, that one’s mind simply would be running around 
in a circle. To all this Mr. Wright respwided, “Doc
tor, you Eure using very good psychology but I still 
th i^  I am losing my mind.”

The doctor replied that if he would listen he would 
be surpsisedihow quickly he would recover, but if he 
did not listen that he would be surprised how quickly - 
he would go to>the insane asylum or the'grave. That just about.scared’ 
him to death, so toe said he would listea.

The doctor started him wallhg two miles the first day and inr'" 
creased it one mile a day until he was walking ten miles a day. Then 
he started him to trot until he could trot ten miles a day. This sounded 
ridiculous but Mr. Wright was desperate. To his surprise, his business 
got along better without him than with him and he gained fifteen pounds 
within a few weeks. Moreover that cancerous stomach he thought he 
had proved to be nothing at all. Now. completely well, he says be does 
not worry one bit.

CARNEGIE

THE BAFFLES By M a h o n e y  |

h o R * ^ *  .
N O V I W I N  !

2 Wn Is  Away with Double Poy!
40 Grand Prizes ...  A Grand Prize a Day for 40 Days!

VAN? I GUESS YOU BOUGHT \ 
A FIFTY-DOLLAR HAT,OR 
WORSE L U C K — TLL b e t  
Y O U R  MOTHER IS  

CO M IN G  
TO V IS IT /

Oodga Soyal V-8 Four-Door Sedan

What a Car!
The crowning touch to any vacation 
— an elegant i»w  '54 Dodge! Wher
ever you go in your Dodge, you go 
in luxury and style . . . thrill to 
flashing performance, enj oy gas-saving 
economy! Dodge set 196 official AAA 
records . . . topped all “ eights”  
in  the Mobilgas Economy Run!

PLUS all expenses for two . . .  
mealS/ transportation, hotels.

iPtUS^SOO mbney'^
(to spend or save as you please)

PLUS two weeks’ use of on 
elegant new '54DODGE

w hat a Vacation!
This is your chance to vacation at the 
places you’ve always dreamed about. 
New York, Hollywood, Florida— 
anywhere in the U.S.A. Dodge pays 
for aU meals, transportation, hotels. 
In addition, you get dovhle your pay 
for two weeks, plus $500 fun money 
. .  . and the use of a new ’ 54 Dodge!

What a Contest!
There’s a contest every day! A grand 
prize every day! A winner every day! 
The Dodge 40th Anniversary All- 
America Contest celebrates 40 great 
years of Dodge dependability. There’s 
still time to enter! See your friendly 
Dodge dealer for contest rules and 
an official entry blank. Enter todayf

Plus $10,000 in Cash Prizes . . .  25 Prizes a Day!

It’s Fun! it’s Easy! Enter Now at Your Dodge Dealer’s!
YoarFriendtoDodee-PiyroMitb Dealer BringsYou— Danny Thoroasin“Make Room For Daddy,"ABC-TV • Bert Parks in “Break The Bank." ABC-TV • Medallion Theatre, C8S-TV • Roy Rogers, NBC-Radiera_

S C A L E S  M O T O R  CO .
302 West Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas

Btwr<Minnnii'mri»as-ar

A void the R ush
LET US MAKE

State Inspection
ON YOUR CAR

E.olserts M eter Co.

t

Baby Chicks - Started Chicks

place your order now for March delivery!

JAMISON HATCHERY & POULTRY 
FARM, Sweetwater

We specialize in 4A  Larage White Leghorns,
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^KENNETH ̂  FOREMAN
Scripture: Johti 11: 55— 12; 50. 
D evotional B ead in g : I Corinthian# 

1: 18-31. Three Ifs
Lesson for March 14, 1954

Th e r e  are important Ifs in the 
Christian life. The word IF 

keeps coming up all through the 
Bible, This does not mean that the 
Chnstiai} life is based on unc-er- 
taintieSj It does mean, howevei'i 
that there is nothing automatic 
about it. At an 
“Automat’.' ^e^tau- 
rant you,, can put 
coins in the slot 
and w a t.c h pie, 
sandwiches, coffee 
or what 7 w ill-you- 
have, come out of 
the wall. But the 
life of the Chris
tian is not like 
that. You can’t put Dr. Foreman 
in a pious wish, or a short prayer, 
like a dime, in the morning and 
then expect the rest of the day to 
jx)ur out all the virtues without 
your having to do another thing. 
Important conditions have to be 
met.

*

"If It Dies"
Many Ifs of the Bible can well be 

expressed in the words “ Only 
when .  ̂ '^ r e e  times Jesus used 
that fateful word in, the hours when 
he was.face .to with his des
tiny, when he was facing the Cross. 
These Ifs, had to do with himself, 
they also had to do with his 
friends. Not only his friends thei^e 
and then, but now and here,—in 
short, with every Christian. One of 
these Ifs is ..in his saying about the 
grain of'vyheat. Save the grain, 
cover it with protective varnish, 
keep it in a tin box, put it in a 
bank vault.—you may save the 
grain but you will destroy its life, 
there will be no other grains. Put 
the grain of wheat in the ground 
where it can rot, and in a few 
weeks that grain will be gone, it 
will have died; but where it died 
there will be a green blade grow
ing, a blade that one day will be 
a wheat stalk bearing many 
grains. If — only when —  there is 
death can there be life., Jesus 
meant that for himself; if he had 
refused the cross he would not 
have been the “ Prince of Life” and

Saviour. He meant it for us; those 
persons who mean most in the 
lives of others, those vital person
alities who by a kind of bright con- 
tagica^ bring vitality wherever 
they go,— those are the very per
sons who are least careful for 
Uieir own selves. Wherever people 
are scrambling every man for himJ 
self, there you have strife and de
struction.

♦ ♦

"If Any One Serves Me— "

Another If is in the saying, “ If 
any one serves me, he must follow 
m e.’ ’ Jesus did not fnean follow 
at a long and respectful distance. 
He meant to clirrib where he 
climbed, . dare what he dared. 
Jesus had put this in even strong
er words some, time before. His 
follower, h e . said, must take his 
own cross every day and follow 
Him. Christians, j,are rather too 
fond qf looking at the cross, and 
letting their Christianity go at that. 
Bxit the Christian life is not like 
IcMddng at a show, not even at a 
tragedjjCWe see the cross in every 
<2hristian church. somewhere, per- 

even the building is in the 
.shape &i a cross. But what Jesus 
asked for in diis •followers was not 
a  cross before their eyes but a 
cross in their lives. To put it quite 
simply- Christian life, when it is 
real, is a life of sacrifice for 
others. It is a life in which self 
comes last, not first. A  doctor said 
to his patient; “ I think most peo
ple are Christians, don’t you?” 
That depends on what you mean 
by  Christian! If you mean by that, 
some one who admires Jesus, yes, 
most people are Christians. But if 
you mean what Jesus meant, one 
a»ho actually follows Jesus, how 
■many Christians are Christian?

*lf IBe Lifted Up"
The third If is in the saying “ If 

I 'b c  lifted up I will draw aU men 
wanto m e.” We may suppose a hard- 
.bosled practical man of today, or 
« f  Jesus’ day,—possibly Judas was 
such A pepcson— asking Jesus, Just 
why do you go on with this idea of 
the. cross? Why let yourself in for 
trouble? What do you get out of it?
If we let Jesus speak for himself, 
we know that he no more went to 
the cfoss'tb “ get something out of 
at”  for himself than he did any- 
tkmg else for selfish reasons. He 
«lid not live, • he did not die, for 
Ms own benefit. His life and his 
death were all of one piece; his 
death was but the final outpouring 
mi a life that had been pouring 
.ftself out into others and for others, 
from the beginning. He did not 
go through Gethsemane and Cal
vary in order to be praised, or to 
acquire merit, or to win a place 
awwong the world's heroes. He went 

the cross, as he had lived every 
day* to “ draw all men” to him- 
wlf.

New Courts Dispense 
Speedy, Low Cost 
Justice

Although “ justice for all” has al- 
was ibeen an ideal o f the American 
way o f life, this goal has often been 
difficult o f achievemen.it in cases in
volving amounts o f  money too sinall 
to warrant the outlay of the usual 
and customary court costs involved 
in o.btaining a legal judgement. How
ever, in 1953 the Texas Legislature 
created a system o f “ iSmaU Claims 
CouTfts” which appear to be making 
progress in that type of cases.
, Lawsuits formerly requiring a 
ainimum expenditure in excess of 
$10.00 for court costs may now be 
tried for a total cost of only $2.00, 
and "without the formal pleadings re
quired in other courts. This feature 
results in lower attorney fees when 
counsel is employed, and cases can 
be processed without assistance from 
attorneys if  the parties so desire.

Applying to all claims for money 
debts not exceeding $50.00 and for 
wages not exceeding $100.00, the 
new law provides that the justices 
of the peace ishall silt is judges of the 
Small Claims Courts in their own 
precincts and counties. Hearings 
must be informal, “ with the sole O'b- 
jective of despensing speedy justice 
between the parties.

In these new courts legal actions 
are commenced by the filing of a 
simple sltatement made under oath, 
describing the claim concisely and 
without technicality. Blank claim 
forms are supplied by the justice o f 
the, peace. Filing of the sworn claim, 
citations are issued in the same man
ner as in any other case in Justice 
Court, and defendants are directed 
to appear and answer.

If a defendant fails to appeal' at 
the proper time and place on the 
ate specified for the hearing on the 
laim, the judge will enter judgment

for the plaintiff for the amount p^v- 
ed to (be due him. I f  the plaintiff 
does not appear, the judge may en- 
er an ordti dismissing the case.

During the hearing the judge lis
tens to 'testimony from the plaintiff, 
he defendant, and from any witness- 
s produced by either side. He is also 

empowered Ibo question any witness 
r party and! to summon additional 

witnq^es to the, extent necessary 
‘to effect a correct judgment and 
peedy dispide o f  such case.”

Either party r to a suit in Small 
Claims Court may arrange for trial 
f  the case before a jury by filing a 
•equest wilfli the judge at least one 
alendar day prior to the date set 
for the hearing. .In such ev.esnt the 
requesting party must pay a jury 
fee o f $3.00.

Upon concluding the hearing the 
judge is directed to "render such 
judgment as the justice o f  the case 
shall require.”  If the judgement is 
against the defendant and he fails 
to pay the same forthwith, execu
tion may be levied against his proper
ty as in other justice couxb cases.

Parties dissatisfied with the judg- 
lent may appear to the County Court 

'(or County Court at Law in some 
ounties) where the amount in con

troversy exceeds $20.00. In such 
event no further pleadings are re
quired, and the appellate court is 
required to dispose of the appeal 
‘with all convenient speed.”

The Small Claims Court have been 
in operation only a short time, as 

! the creating statute became effec- 
jtive on August 26, 1953. Reports in
dicate, however, that these so-called 

j ‘poor 'man's courts”  are already 
proving their worth. They have help-

I

d many Texans settle pay disputes 
nd collect wages and salaries due 
hem, and have placed speedy justice 
within the reach of evw  the lowest 

o f income groups.

R O BT Y

.SECRETARY - TREASURERIS OFElCt
FEDERAL LAND BAHKIOAHS!

B. L- Conleyj Sec’y«~Trea»urer 
Rtoby, Texa«

Doug Weathersbee, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Winston Smith, Onida Fillingim and 
Erma Branch all students at Baylor 
■(Jniye^ity, Waco visited their par- 
nts berCi/betiypen. quar);e?s. •

pBOffiJFREE
Mnscttlar Pains Relieved̂
I In Faw Minnies
\ With Doctof*! EKtwntl Prescriptfow

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Use MUSCLE-RUB for those tired, 

aching all-over Muscular pains. MUS
CLE-RUB gives fast, soothing relief 
from all naggiag pains and aches. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on sore, 
aching spots, and enjoy that instant 
soothing warm relief that thousands 
of MUSCLE-RUB users have known 
and praised for years.

No internal dosing. No waiting. 
MUSCLE-RUB differs from old-fash
ioned liniments and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get safe. qu*ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly ; 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY where- 
ever you feel pain — limbs, joints, 
shoulders., neck, back. Note how much 
more comfortable you feel all day. 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don’t be unprepared when pain 
strikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE-  ̂
RUB handy at all times.

Money Back Guarqnfee .
Get Muscle-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you 
are not delighted with results, return 
wh{|,fs left to your Druggist, who 
will cheerfully refund your money. 
Regular size bottle $1.^. You save 
when,, buying the large Economy 
?2.25 size. '!

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert o f  Mid- Rotan AdvanCC
and visited (Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Viti- -Thursday, Mar. 11, 1954 No. 8
ow Sunday night and they visilted a
■ 4. TIT T TT 4 . T iMiT, anti Mrs. W. 0. Bairiey and’
IS er rs. . . on gomery in ay- recently visited relatives i»
on Monday. ^ecos.

Avoid The Last Minute Rush
Have your car inspected now to comply 

with State Law.
We are Austhorized Testing Stati<m.

ROLUNS MOTOR CO.

1

Muscle-Rub Drug Store

FLOOR COVERING SPECIALISTS
W ALL TO W ALL CARPENTING —- RUGS ALL SIZES 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  I^ E E T  RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

Furniture With Personality.
Distinctive Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low Prices.
Furniture your friends will adihire and you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts Welcome.

Dial 3308 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St;

We Install —  No mileage Charge, Same as Sweetwater

Easier on the eyes than ever.
Ii exciting new colors everywhere

Don t  m iss the b ig  television  hit, “ TOAST OF TH E T O W N ”  with Ed Sullivan, Sunday evening 7 :00 KDUB-TV Channel 13

Th ese  new 1954 models put Mercury farther 
ahead in style than ever before.

From front to rear, they’re refreshingly new. 
In every model o f the 1954 Mercury line, you’ll 
find exciting new colors and combinations on the 
outside, with delightfully different interior fabrics 
and designs. The new, hooded instrument panel 
provides the finishing touch of glamour.

Leading this 1954 Mercury parade o f beauty is 
the Mercury Sun Valley. You can actually see 
through the tinted transparent roof. And every 
1954 model is powered by Mercury’s entirely new 
161-horsepower V-8 engine!

Come in and drive the car that makes any 
driving easy—then see how easy the beautiful 
1954 Mercury is to own!

New
1954 mERlURY
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

CARM ICHAEL MOTOR COMPANY
153 Central Avenue Hamlin, Texas
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S a v in
S T A M P S
Are Coming

ASK

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

CLARK BENSON HARDWARE 

McCLURKINS, Jewelers 

ROMINE BROS. GULF STATION
Next Door to Piggly Wiggly

THE FAIR

ether firms will he listed later

Puerto Rician Farmers 
Condemn Shooting 
Melee in Congress

I WACO. March 3— Texas Farm 
Bureau President J. Walter Ham
mond today received a message from 
the president of the Puerto Rico 
Farm Bureau expressing deep regrets 
about i:he “ savage criminal act”  of 
the Puerto kican extremists who 

1 shot down five Congressmen Monday 
in the House o f  Representatives, 

i “ Puerto Rican farmers and entire 
community feel horrified and de- 
I ressed due to the criminal aclt in 
j Congress,” the Puerto Rican farm 
I  leaded said in a telegram tto Ham- 
I mond.

“ Puerto Ricans are proud of their 
American citizenship. Our favorable 
economic and social condition is due 
mainly to the generous cooperation 

[granted by the United States Con- 
' gress. Please give radio and press 
publicity of our reaction to thait peo
ple in the United States will know 
the true feelings of Puerto Ricans.”

! The telegram was signed by Jose 
' Ramon Quinones, president of the 
Puerto Rico Farm Bureau. The Com- 

I monwealth of Puerto Rico is ithe only 
United States possession which has 

'a Farm Bureau organization.

E. H. Sheltin, Publisher
TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

A ny erroneous reflection  upon the character, standing or reputation o f any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the colum ns o f  the ROTAN  A D VAN CE will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention o f  the editor.

The publisher is not responsible fo r  copy om m ission, typographical errors or any 
unintentional errors that m ay occur other than to correct in the next issue a fter it is 
printed.

Intered as Second Class M atter Feb. 16, 1907, at the posto ffice , Rotan, Texas under 
'.ho A ct o f March 2, 1879.

j* Wayne Wortham o f the U. iSl. Na
vy, is spending his leave here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

j Wortham. His brothers and ̂ families 
! Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Wortham afld! 
son of Iraan, and Mr. and Mrs. By
num Wortham and children o f  Odes
sa, visited him here last week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Wortham and 
son also visited Mr. and Mrs. Uhamp 
Clark while hiere.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulter iSenn and 
Loyd Clark spent last week end in 

I Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. J- D. 
Wilkes.

a . B a l l - « J o i n ' t

a n d  r t  h a n d l e s  w i t h  b a l l - b e a r ! n g f  e a s e

I t s  THE GREAT^T cIiRSiits advancc in 20 years. 
And only the ’54 RiWfd- in its field lias it! It  pays 
off with the smoothest ride ybu’Ye ever experi
enced in a low-priced car . . .  easier handling , . .  
fewer service worries . . . and many, many other 
advantages.
And besides this revolutionary advance. Ford 
offers two brand new deep-block power plants: 
the 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 and the 115-h.p. I-block 
Six. You’ll also find a new stronger frame . . .  a 
beautiful new Astra-Dial control panel . . .>̂ new 
styling inside and out . . . plus ail the other fine- 
car features that have already established Ford 
^  America’s “worth more” carl

C M V IH T IO N A L  K IN S N I I  SVSF iN SIO N
<»p«iidt ON Mngo-Eko jointo for movomont 
o f front wteoob op and down or right' and 
M t. Hiw ofTtom oho  roqwiros lubricotion at 
S point!  o f woor of oodi front wheol. Doosn’t 

nKMinnim wp-and-down wheel travel 
ii not teoled against dirt and water.

NiW FOtD MLUJOUIT ftONT SUSKNSKMI 
repiocet "hinge$'* - for pivoting ond ep- 
ond-down wheel movement with sealed 
boll joints, this eliminates 12 points o f weor 
. . . helps keep front wheeh in line longer. 
You get a smoother, more level ride. Yiiwr 
Ford keeps that new cor “ feel” longer.

Come in and Test Drive the F 'O i ^ O
with New Ball-Joint Front Suspension

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
i f  youV* i n t e r e s t e d Used Car— Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer-

Make Courtesy 
Ycur Cede

The popularity o f books on eti
quette indicates that, by-and-large, 
people are interested in manners. 
And a ilittle observation of our 
friends and acquaintances will prove 
that most of them act courteously 
in the preater part o f  their dealings 
with their fellow men.

But there’s one whole phase of 
courtesy ithat’s sadly neglected— that 
phase of MOTOR manners.

When an individual opens the dootr 
of his car and slips behind the wheel, 
he too often changes from an appar
ently courteous, law^biding citizen 
into an “auto-intoxicated” iboor <ie. a 
motorist di’unk with the power at his 
command.)

This lightening-like change has 
been the subject of some very funny 
jokes, cartoons, and stories. But 
there’s nothing funny about its ef
fect on traffic safety. The driver 
suffering from “ auto-d3i(toxication7 
is a menace on the road.

What causes “ auto-initoxication?” 
There’s no adequate answer to this 
question. But it seems to spring from 
a strange quirk in some people’s 
thinking— a quirk that sets driving 
apart from other phases of living, 
making it somelthing to which the

ethics governing ordinary living do 
not apply.

j As long as theire are individuals 
who think this way, Texas will be 
plagued by senseless traffic acci
dents— accidents that could be avoid
ed if the people involved would look 
at things from the other fellow’s 
point of view.

Courteous conduct on the highway 
is far more important than courteous 
conduct in the living room. It can 
mean the difference between life 
and death.

I  During March the Texas Safety 
Association is making an intensive 
effort to bring this fact home to the 
people of Texas. We urge all to 
support the Code o f the Road pro
gram the Texas iSafety Association 
is sponsoring in cooperation with the 
National Safety Council, the Inter-In
dustry Highway Safety Committee, 
and the National Committee for Traf
fic Safety. This program will be a 
success of everyone will take to heart 
|he slogan; “Miake Courtesy Your 
.Code o f  the Road.”

Bin Tippen of Abilene, spent Sun
day night with his cousin, M-r. and 
Ml'S. O. R. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Carlia o f Sweetwater, were ĝ ueslts 
of the D. A. Williamsons Sunday.

Shelled Pecan Halves, 1 lb. pkg............8^*^
Tom’s HOME FREEZE, 1-2 gal............5 5 c
W. P. SpecM COFFEE lb.....................9 8 c
Frozen STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. can . . 2 9 c
BANANAS, firm, yellow fruit, lb.........  S i3c
TOMATOES, ertn.................................. '1 8 c
RED SPUDS, 10 lbs................................ 3 9 c
FOREMOST MILK, 1-2 gal..............

DECKERS OLEO, lb.......................... 2 3 c

KIMBELLS CHILI, No. 2 can . . . . . . .  4 5 c
Whole New POTATOEIS 3 No 303 cans 25'C
WOLF TAMALES, c a n ........................ 'J. 9 c
GREEN BEANS, 3 No. 303 cans . 3 9  c
White Swan PEACHES, 3 No. 2 1-2 can ® 3 c
Betty Crocker
CAKE MIXES, 3 pkgs..................  . . .

Bakers ShreiJd^ COCOANUT, 1-2 lb. 2 3 €  
Marshmallow Creme, large 10 oz. jar 3 5 c

CHEEIR, large pkg.............................  2 7 c
KLEENEX, 300 cou n t............................ 2 2 c
KITCHEN TOWEL, ro O ........................ 1 9 c
SH.K TISSUE, 3 rolls ...............  . . 2 9 c
PURE LARD, 3 lb. eta. . . .  A 3 c

CRISCb, 3 lb. can ................................. 8 5 ^
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . .... . . 0 3 c
APRICOTS, solid pack, g a llon ......... 9 8  c

DRESSED FRYERS lb......................... 4 9 c
WEINERS, lb......................................   3 2  c
BRICK CHILLI, lb................   3 3 c
PORK SAUSAGE, 2 lb. sack ................ 8 9 c
Robin Hood FLOUR, 10 lbs.............. . 0 3 ^
Pillsbury FLOUR, 25 lbs. .................. $ 2  <)9

Has Coupon in sack value 40c

SEE US FOR BULK GARDEN SEED!
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m»KD OF THANKS
'We wish to express our sincere 

iirjmfcs tand appreciation for (the 
Taasay kindnesses skown us on the 
jaasaSng: of Mrs. Nancy M. Swan. We 
SijtpnBciate every word o f sympathy 

every kindness shown us in this 
iataK o f sorrow.

Mrs. Ann Evans.
Joe Swan.
(Mr. and Mst-. I. N. Palmer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per word first insertion; Ic 

per word scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c» 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
?iven on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to announce the 
following as candidates subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary of 
July 24th:

W E HAVE NOTHING TO  OFFER BUT QUALITY AND PRICE.
W e invite you to compare our Low Food Prices Day after Day.

For Sale

CAKD OF THANKS
TBbe family and other relatives 

CEranny Latham wish to express 
*^seere gratitude to the many ftiends 
wlw-helped in so many ways during 
Wia recent bereavement.

fe c ia l  g^ratitude goes to the doc- 
^ !s  and nurses in Callan Hospital, 
wiwi were so kind and faithful in 
(semng 'Granny during her Hast ill- 
a«EL And to friends for the beauti- 

iloral offering and for the food 
GKffiHL For so many acts o f kindness 
ami 3» many words of sympathy

fflfe w i^  of the family and other 
ra&livtes is just as Granny would 
ham  it; May God's richest blessings 
taxal iHis loving kindness surround 
SPWt all.

FOR SALE— 18 English White 
Leghorn Roosters from Erath Egg 
Farm, Stehenville, $2 each. 32 Cor
nish pullets, 3 roosters, 4 months old 
$1 each. Phone 5215 Mrs. Velma Up
shaw. 6 2tp

For State Senate, 24th iSenatorial 
District:

Harley 'Sadler (Re-election.)

For County Judge: 
Bruce McCain

(re-election)

We have everything for garden 
and lawn work— Clark-Benson Hard
ware Co.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Hoane Lumber Company.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Howard A. House

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

John W. Ashley
(re-election)

For Sale - Storm proof cotton 
seed, $7.00 per 100 if sold at once. 
W. Carl (Martin. 8-3tp

ROTAN, TEXAS 
 ̂FSMoe 310 *

LANCE THEATRE

UlBh - Fri. 12th

AUNneSAl INTERNATIONAl PtCTUI£ 

Paramount News

13th Only

“ Shark River”
Cochran - Carole Matthews 

Mother in Laws

Night P. V.

“ Man in The Dark”
pSiliaiond O’Brien and

Andrey Troitter

Seaoreme Court

jfifett. 1'4’th - Mon. 15th

SIOHN WAYNE
.. They called him

Hondo
» 3  Dimension MO WarnerColor
mscNTco ev WARNER BROS.ano introo«c » «

Ki GERALDINE PAGE
i ; *.T« WARD BOND • MICHAEl. PAT£ • Ĵ Ê RNESS

it Kids, 35c. Adults, 65c•I ’I Tax - Glasses Included

SCOCCM ̂ Av •« •OMR̂CUOWS * JOHN FA*?ROW I o«Bwî u»co w vyARNuR BROS

\ Ace of iSpace

Taes. lOtfii - Wed. 17th

fim ilC K  BRISSON irtsnts

Mind Russell 
! M  Douglas 

Marie Wilson

Deadly Drums
4-

SHOWING AT THE

SUNDOWN 
DRIVE IN
Telephone 7441

12th - Sat. 13th 

DOUBLE FEATURE

“ Sound O ff”
iICckey Rooney ahd Ann James 

I ' also

I “Bandits O f West’
Alan Lane 

Snappy Snapshots

L>»

I

Sun. 14th - Mon. 15th

‘^Flight to Tangier’
Jt»n Fontaine and Jack Parlance 

Warner News

Tues. 16. Wed. 17. Thur. 18
^Story o f Three Loves’
Leslie Cairbn and Pier Angell 

Shuteye Poipeye

See us for holth rubber and plas
tic water hose, garden and lawn 
tools—Clark-Benson Hardware Go.

For Commissioner Pre. 4 
Jack Farmer 
Homer Rucker

(re-election) 
Thurman Terry

For District Clerk:
Nealy A. Morton

(re-election)

We have parts for your Grahain- 
Hoeme Plow.— Roberts Motor Co.

36-tfc

For Sale— 1 room apartment house 
bath cut off, piped for gas and wa
ter, in my back yard. - iMrs. J. T. 
Crowley. 8-2tc

Riley Drug has Bexel. Special 
formula vitamin capsul^^. They 
will help build up your body to re
sist infection and at the same time 
will make you feel better, eat bet> 
ter and sleep better. They arO 

' guaranteed.

For Sale orange Sargto- Cane iSeed, 
better known as four footcan,grown 
on irrigated land call B. Jameson, 
phone 5877. 4-4tp

For sale 1944 Ford Tractor, good 
condition, good tires, and new ra
diator, less than $300. George 
Moore.

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayiton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

See us for boith rubber and plas
tic water hose, garden and lawn 
tools— Clark-Benson Hardware Co.

For sale, 4 room house with bath 
to be moved— bargain, Preston Mor
row. 7-4tp

FOR SALE, Used Washers, Ran
ges, Refrigerators and Furniture, 
Garlands, phone 360, Rotan.

FOR SALE or Trade: 5 acres, 1 
mile East o f Rotan on Hamlin High
way. Tract has two houses; one big 
house with four furnished apart
ments and one small furnished' house. 
Will sell all or part and finance 
same. Roy Perkins, Box 274 Rotan.

6 3tp

We have all of the hand tools for 
garden and lawn work— Clark-Ben
son Hardware Co.

For 'Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

For County Attorney:
H. F. Grindstaff

(re-election)
For Sheriff:

J. N. McGinnis 
R. L. (Bogue) Wilkins 

(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Isla McClure

(re-election)

For County Superintendent: 
C. J. Dalton

j X (re-election)
For tJommissioner Pre. 3:

T. R. Underhill
(re-election)

C. C. Carter.

Entertained On 
Eleventh Birthdav

Mrs. Sylvester Maiftin and Earl 
Enetrtained Weldon Martin on his 
11th girthday with a party at Clift 
Drive In, March 4.

After several games were played 
birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to lEaivona Keester, Kathleen 
Elrod, Karan Clements, Brenda 
Sparks, Betty Park, Judy Edwards, 
Phillis Loving, Fred Loving, Ray
mond Lewis Martin, Ronnie Kings
ton, his ftealher. Miss Mollie Green, 
Weldon Earl and Mrs. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bom May of Colo
rado City, came Tuesday night for 
their daughter, Helen, who has been 
here several weeks in the hospital 
and in the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank John
son for treatment. They went to 
Houston Wednesday moraing ' to 
spend several weeks with their 
young daughter while ^he is recuper
ating.

We have livestock vaccines and all 
Veterinary Medicines, Riley Drug.

LOOK —  LOOK —  New Farm 
Leans now available at 5 per cent, 
10 years no Apprasial Fee. Just See 
Mark Strickland. 43-tfc

A fresh shipment of the best 
Candy in the world, Pangburns, has 
just arrived at Riley Drug.

FOR RENT
One 4-room house with bath for 

rent this week. T%e house has been 
made dust-pr,oof. New Hiving rooin 
rug, wail to wall', new picture win
dow, drapes furnished. Call 7251, 
Mrs. Ruth J. Denton. 7-3tp

For Rent one 3 room and one 4 
room house with baths, Mrs. Viola 
Hendon, phone 4258. 7-2tp

FOR RENT— Garage apt. 3 rooms 
and bath,, nicely,;, furnished, share 
garage. 901 Lakeview. Phone 6392. 
Mrs. J. V. Heliums.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house, 3 
miles east on Hamlin highway. (Doan 
pletely modem. See or call L. A. 
Sparks.

2 and 3 room furnished apts., 
also rooms, across street from post 
office, Glenn Apts. 5-4tp

150 acres land at Harmony to 
rent on third and fourth. T. O. 
SoRelle.

SERVICES
We have everjrthing for garden 

and lawn work— Clark-Benson Hard
ware Co.

I am opening “ nursing home" at 
405 8th st. Have had 8 years ex
perience. call 7777, Mrs. Julia 
Lawson. 7-2tp

We have everything for garden 
and lawn woirk— Clark-Benson Hard
ware Co.

I WANTED AT ONCE - Rawleigh 
dealer nearby. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXS-781-R, Memphis, Tenn.

T ak e Food Store
W ATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR TUESDAY & WED. SPECIALS.
Nice Fresh Dressed

Armour Star 
Thick Slice 2 Pounds

$1.39
Choice Chuck

Roast lb 39c
Cooked Picnic
HAMS, Pound .............

No. 2VZ Heart’s Delight

caches can 26c
No. IV2 W olf

Tamales can 25c
PRUNEISi, lb. c e l lo ___ O g c

can •
Hehiz

Catsup 14 oz 25c
Borden’s

Biscuits cans

■Are you in liyestbck feedii^,;,hav
ing cube troubles too; haajd-
orvtoo muchxmealiiir bottom, o f bag? 
Tty Nu-Way Range or Breeder 
Cubes to see the diffcsrence.

! No order too small to be appreciat
ed— none too large to handle. We 
manufacture a complete Krie o f live
stock and poultry feeds. The F. /B. 
Moore Grain Co., phone 168, Ham
lin, Texas.

Want to buy male bog old enough 
for service, phone 4100 J. F. Cleg^.

LPST
iLost Adult maleSiamese Oat, re- 

wird phone 8120 or Advance.

'Lost— brown kid glove with white 
stitching, for right 'hand. Finder 
please leave at Advance office.

FOUND
Found, ladies old gold ear screw, 

Advance office.

Found, baPles left shoe, call at 
Advance.

Found, single key. Advance office.

Found, pair eye glasses may be 
recovered by playing for ihis ad and 
identifying at Advance office.

We have all o f the hand tools for 
garden and lawn work— Clark-Ben
son Hardware Co.

White Swan Apple
JELLY, 12 oz. jzur r . 19c
Fresh Country

EGGS doz 3 9 c
Sun Spun Sour or Dill
PICKLES, Quart .. 2 5 c
Nabisco
VANILLA W A F E R S .........

8 Ounce Box

2 5 c
No. 2 Diam<Hid
SPINACH, Can ... 1 0 c
Robin Hood
FLOUR, 25 Pounds ^ 1 . 9 5

Fresh Frozen

Catfish

p k g  3 9 c

Fresh Frozra

STR A W -
BER R BES

10 Ounce Package

25c
Van’s Homo

M ILK  l '2 gal. 4Sc
FRO-ZAN qt. 29c

Fresh Red

Tomatoes
I Lb. Ctn. . . .

Large

Grapefruit
.....- S cElach

200 Size Sunkist:
ORANGES

D o z e n ...........  3 9 ^

Carrots
1 Pound Bag . . .

AVOCADOS
Each

Dozen ; . ,

Golden Ripe

21e

Bananas
lb 10c

Gift Tea Honors 
Bride-EJect

A gift tea, hosted in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Smith, Thursday, 
-bqnpredA Eiya Marie McCright, ibride- 
eiect' o f ’ life (jg ) James Edwin Pin- 
ley of Levelland;.

Miss McCright, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McCright, is a g r a d 
ate o f local schools and o f Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. Lt. Finley, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Finley o f 'Levelland, 
is a graduaite o f schools thei«', and 
als'o o f  Texas Tech. He has completed 
duty with the Navy on Guam, and, 
following his leave home, will be sta
tioned at Seattle, IVash.

Mrs. Finley and daughter, Aliene, 
attended the tea from Levelland, and 
received with the honoree, her moth
er and sister, Nelda McCright. Mrs. 
Smith greeted guests at the door.

Others who h o s ^  the pre-nup
tial affair with Mrs. Smith were Mrs.

P. 'Curry, Mrs. A. B. Parker, Mrs. 
W. I. Branch, Mrs. Jim O’Briant, 
Mrs. H. V. Vittitow, Mrs. Luther 
Terrell, Mrs 0. D. Weathersbee, Mrs. 
Luther iSummers and Mrs. Clinnia B. 
Grindstaff.

Mrs. Curry presided at the bridal 
registry. Erma Branch and Mrs. Win
ston Smith, students at Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, 'presided ait the tea 
table.

The table, featuring the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors of white and 
gold, was laid with gathered white

net over gold, and centered with 
daffodils. Service was in silver and 
china.

Forsythia was arranged on >the 
piano and in the two bedrooms where 
gifts were on diapl;^.

Music was by Jimmy Kingsfield. 
Soloist was Becky Strickland.

A gift affair in Levelland, hosted 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Boley, Friday, honored Miss Mc
Cright- Decor featuring her chosen 
colors, and- daffodils were used on th© 
tea table.

'Attending with Mias McCright 
was her mother and siafter, Nelda. 
Hosts included Mmes R  D. Carter, 
J. H. Goodpasture, Z. O. Lincoln, 
I. F. Lea, Herbert Ray, G. W. Sikes, 
George Keene, L. Sherrod, and J. V. 
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sutton are in 
Irving with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Sutton, while Mr. Sutton is 
taking treatment by a specialist in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jqe Pal;© park of. 
Ballinger, came iSaturday to ‘ visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. feuik 
and went to Breckenridge tShinday 
and visited' relatives.

Capt. T. O. Levens and Mrs. Lev-
ens o f Victoria, came Sunday to
visit her parents, Mr, 'and Mrs. (HI 
B. C^pbell,^ ^and his ^father, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Levens thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harkins of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wilkes and other relatives here 
last week end.

.., They called

113 Dimension and WarnerColor
PRESENTED BY Warner Bros. AND INTRODUCING

GERALDINE PAGE WARD BOND • MICHAEL PATE
JAMES ARNESS - j

•saHH ruM ft  MVilt EDwjuto SRAiiT, Hioouceo av ikmcrt feuow t. oinecTao rr JOHN FARROW ’ 
« WArM-miows PRooucfioN • MTimuTco BTWARNER BROS.

Lance Theatre
SUNDAY & MONDAY
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